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COURTNEY HUNT & CO.

ANNOUNCE BIG SALE

Untrtney Hunt & To,, e the
opening of their "Hit of the Year" Sale
which begins Friday May 27th. in this
weeks issue. The sale is under the
supervision of the New System Sales
Co. of Oklahoma City, with Mr R I)

Duekctt, a live wire sales promoter,
here to assist in putting the event
Mr. Hunt states that prices have been
greatly reduced,in some'easesthe price
having beencut in half, and invites the
many customers of this popular store
to take advantage of this saving event

InterestingNews
From O'Brien and

Neighborhood
On last Friday night May 20th the

SeniorClass of the O'Brien High School
gave a play, "The Bashful Mr. Bobbs"
for the benefit of the school. The play
was a success ana was enjoyed by a
large audience.

Sunday May 22nd was a great day
for O'Brien Baptists. Bro. Pender, the
field man for Buckner Orphan Home
brought a wonderful message at the
11 o'clock hour, and theeveningser-
vices Ifro Dunla'p brought an interest-
ing messageon "A Man With a Back-
bone Vs. A Woman With a Jawbone."
Four conversionswere received Sunday
three joining the church by baptism

On last Tuesday night the High
School pupils of O'Brien surprisedtheir
teachers,Mr. Moore and Mr Hawkins
with a delightfully planned fruit show
er About thirtv-fiv- e guests were pre
sent. A number of games were played,
after which ice cream and cake was
served to those present

On last Wednesdaynight May 18th,
the deathangel took away the spirit of
Grandma McClun, who had lx.en mak-
ing her home with her son, Alford Mc-

Clun, three miles west of O'Brien. She
came to Texas from Louisana last sum-

mer, expecting to return to that state
sometime in June of this year, but had
been ill for the past several weeks.
The deceasedwas a member of the
Primitive Baptist Church, having been
converted when a young woman. Her
husband precededher in death several
yearsago. The deceased is survived by
three children, two sons and a daugh-- .

ter, and several grand children, all of
whom have the sympathy of their
inany friends in .this sad hour.

GRAND JURY MAKES

REPORT FOR TERM

'The Grand Jury convened for the
April term of'District Court made their
final report last Thursday and were
dischargedby District Judge Bruce W.
Bryant."" Last week completed the
April term of Court, which adjourned
until the next regular session in Sep-

tember.
The report of the GrandJury is given

below:
"To the Hon. Bruce W Bryant,

District Judge: We your Grand Jury
for the April term of District Court,
I

o -

cg to repoit that we have Iwenhi scs

sion lit clays, nave exainiueu -
nesses, and have ictuincd into court
U7 bills of indictment.

"Having completedour investigations

we beg this time to be finally dis

charged
A. W McBeath,,

Foremanof Grand Jury "

o--

THE BILL CLUB
BECOMES OF AGE

If you weie christenedWilliam, then
you doubtless are just plain Bill, and
as such elicible to the mystic circle of

national scope that came into being in

Excelsior Springs Mo. a little more

than 21 years ago

The Bill Club is a fraternal organiza-

tion. The initiation fee is a dollar bill.

All Bills are eligible except bill collec-

tors. Bill Taft. former president and
now chief justice5 of the United States

Uled WUS
I Supreme Court, is among the Hviiib

rb-- m 11 members. Willian? Jennings Bryan

of

on

at

at

was a membei.
Now that the Bill Club is oUUnoush

to vote, its members in Excelsior

Springs,which is national headquarters
are making elaborate plans to receive

and entertain all Bills who visit this

celebrated resort during-- the present

year Bill Sisk, who founded the club,

still is president, or "the Bin Bill as

the organization recognizes him.

Another charter member still hvniK

here is W. E. "Bill" Templeton, sec-

retary of the local chamber of com-

merce. The organization is chartered
in the state of Missouri ami has pub-

lished a book of songs, mostly about
'various Bills. '
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MOTORCYCLE RACE

The

26,

FIN15 ARRANGED

committee in charge of the
Motorcycle Races to be staged on the
Fair Park Track July Ith, have com-- ' community to cooperate this year in

their for the races,and lowing to Fair visitors the high class

entrv blanks containimr the list of "ori. ho and sheep

events, prie money and conditions
were mailed out this week.

The races asarrangedwill consist of

eight events, including time trials--, as
follows:

Event Xo. 1. Time trials. 2 laps
I miles.

Event Xo. 2. 10 Miles, Solo free for all

Positions determined by horses be--

Event Xo. 3. 5 Miles. Side car race,
free for all. Positions to be drawn for.

Event Xo. 4. ."i Miles. Solo free for

all. Positions to be, drawn for.
Event Xo. 5. 5 Miles. Stock mach

ines free for all all models of .stock
machines. Positions to be drawn for.

Event No. 0, 5 Miles, Solo free, for
all. Positions to be drawn for.

Event No, 7 15 Miles. Solo free for
all. Positions to be reverse order from
time trials. This is the feature race of
all events.

Event Xo. 8. Miles. Consolation
race for s in othercvents.

The several racers who have already
enteredfor the race meet have compli-

mented the arrangementof the events
stating that some fast driving is guar-

anteed in carrying out the above

NEWS NOTES OF THE

MIDWAY COMMUNITY

Mr and Mrs. R. C Ware have been
visiting relatives and friends in the

Midw.iv community the past week.
On fast Friday evening Miss Linnie

Adkins entertaineda large number ot

friends with a birthday party
A large crowd enjoyed the party giv-

en at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Miller Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs Howard Wright have

returned from Lubbock where they

moved a month ago,

Hugh Anderson, who is a m

the Texas Tech College at Lubbock,

spent last week end with his parents

in this community "
Lubbock Sunday evening.

o--
R. I. JOHNSON BUYS TIN

SHOP OF PINKERTON BROS.

has purchased the tin
R 1 Johnson

..hop business of Piukerton Bros and

uil! charge of this part of the

business in the future, as is announced
,i this issue. Mr. Johnson

tinsmith, and was
i, an experienced

connected with the Pinker- -
formerly

For the several
on Tin Shop.
ouths he has been Hvlng .n Tytej

but states that he is oack in
Mr. jonnson i ;- -

Winery and equipment will,
ocatiou-- at Piukerton s

in
P

uSing Shop, and he invites us

friends and former customers to pay

j him a visit, u

County Chairman
of LivestockDept.
Urges Co-operati- on

Piukerton, Count hairman
the
the

-- .

"
,

.

'1 A i of
attle and Stock Department of

Haskell County Fair urges every

pleted program
mules,

pro-

gram

student

that Haskell County produces. They
are in the county by "the hundredsand
what this departmenturgessthtsyear is
that the public will have a 'chance to
view them enmass. Haskell County-horse-s

and mules hae taken prizes at
County and State Fairs and will contin-
ue to do so. Good prues will be given
in each division and on two days of

I the Fair, .the entire divisions of teams
time trials, of and mules wilLbelshown

lwc

past

! frrrt th irrnmlctrmil mst:.. Yfrtrv ' th
automobile races. Assistants to this
department have been appointed-- in--

l... nf r. !.. 14 f niMVitviHnitif
J a UllMllVl Ul IUI3 UIIU VUilUUUIIIV,!
I centers and Mr. Piukertottnis personal-
ly visiting every school 'district-- and
town in an effort to interest every one
who own cattle, stock, sheep and hogs
to cet them in good condition by the
time the Haskell County Fair opens inr

October. The catalogue will be out by-Jul-y

the 1st.
o--

SUMMER SCHOOL

OPENS MONDA I
A s summer school will open

at the Haskell llirfl' school at eight
o'clock, Mond.iv lime 0th. The facul-

ty will be composedof the regular fac-

ulty
Standardaffiliate I work will be done

in all subjects, the same type of work

and the same amount as that of the
regular term. It is possible for

(
a

student to earn as much as two units
credit. It is advisable, however, for
all except the stronger students to reg-

ister for less than the maximum.
The purpose of the summerschool is

to afford an opportunity for students
to make up work failed in on account
of illness or lack of application; to
enable students who are compelled to
work during the winter to complete
their high school education: to help

students from the smaller unaffiliated
schools'in this, section to standardise

. . 1. .!.!.. .n. linnu ftneir worii so ui.u mwj m,j nw,.v ..
graduate from a standard high school

next year: to enable boys and sills to
.finish high school in less than 'our
years; to gie boys and girl.s who nave

no regular vacation employment a
profitable way to spend their time.

The tuition for the entire summer

session will le S10 per subject, payable
when registration is made.

A number of out students
have alreadvenrolled No student can
afford to let this opportunity pass

Those desiring to board out of town

studentsshould call telephone No. 00.

Teachers Entertain
The. Sayles teachers"Mr, and Mrs.

Mcl.eroy entertainedtheir pupils with

a moonlight social. The pupils had a

very nice time, The people of Sayles

are fortunate in having these teachers
living in their midst.

T SPEED KING

MS HERE Mi
RuralMurray, holder of the worlds

speed record for motorcycles was in
Haskell Monday talking with the Fair
directors regarding the coming motor-
cycle races July lth. Murray recently
set a worlds record at San Antonio
when he made a little better than 114

miles per hour. Murray was pleased
with our track and stated thata large

list of entrants would be on hand for
our races and while here he left his
entry blank. He states that three
other very fast riderswill be here that
will give him the race of his life, two
from San Antonio and another from
Oklahoma-City- . Murray stated that
'our track was so much better than
other tracksJn thecountry that all the
good riders in th State would be here
for our meeting. The purseswe offer
will be attractive to all ridersand with
out doubt 'we will' have the bestspeed
contests that have been seen ,on our
track. Work is being done this week
or-th- e track, putting it in fine shape,
tt will be well oiled in time so that we
will have no dust whatever. Our pat-
rons have never been bothered with
dust as on anumber of tracks and the
Fair Directorswill keep this record g

the necessary oil to make the
track perfect.

o
INTERESTING NEWS FROM

THE VERNON COMMUNITY

This community is in need of a good
rain, the grain crop has been baJly
damaged on accountof the dry weather
and a good rain is needed to bring up
the cotton and feed that is planted.

The Vernon school will close next
Friday evening with a program at the
school. Everybody has an invitation
to attend.

Misses Effie and Erma Calvin will
leave next Friday for Denton where
they will attend the North Texas
Teachers .College during the summer
term.

Mrs. JessClemets entertained in her
home last Tuesday evening. The fol-

lowing guestswere served refreshments
of ice cream and cake: Bert Walton,
Red and J. C. Campbell; Fred and Levi
Davis, Misses Jesse Johnson, of Rule,
Misses Jimmie ami Opal Campbell,
Xennie Somanatha,Myrtic and Minnie
Hardwick, Ethel Evlyn, and Jonnie
Calvin, Buddie Calvin, Virgie Tillman,
Johnie Wilder, Misses Ruth and Libbie
Davis,

The Vernon community was repre-
sented during the past year in the
Stamford High School by Miss Erma
Calvin who graduated with high hon-
ors. Several from the Vernon commit- -

nity attended the graduating exeicis- -

es I'riciay evening.
Xew bong books will bo purchased.

for the big revival which will be held
here in July". Miss Jesse Johnsonand
Mrs. Austin were appointed as a com-

mittee to seeabout their purchase.

Slnglnf.
Mr, and Mrs. O'Keefe entertained

the Bunker Hill and Vernon people
with a singing Sunday night. Every-

one presentenjoyed themselves.

RETURN FROM ELKS

STATE CONVENTION!
o

E Siegel and T. C Calull of this city
returned Monday' night from Houston
where they attended the meeting of
the TexasState Elks Association, com-
posed of the Elks lpdges of this state
Mr. Siegel past Exalted Ruler of the
local lodge, went as a delegate from
Haskell Lodge Xo ll.'iS. and Mayor
Cahill attended in his capacity as pre-

sent Exalted Ruler. They state that
the,convention was the largest ever
held in the state, with membersand de
legatesfrom practically every lodge in
the state in attendance

o

Arrest MadeIn
ConnectionWith

' Bank Robbery
The following dispatch is taken from

the Abilene Reporter, concerning an
arrest made in connection with the
robbery of an Ovalo bank several
weeks ago:

"The arrest of Aubrey Ray, 22 of
Stamford, and his alleged confession
clears up the robbery of the Ovalo
State Bank, last March 20

"Arrested in Stamford after clews
had been obtained on the whisky raid
in Callahan County, Ray immediately
admitted his part in the bank robbery
and named a man as his companion
and fellow participant. Taylor count
officers were advised Sunday that the
man named was arrested in Dtirant,
Oklahoma, and Sheriff H. T. O'Bar has
gone there to claim him.

"Rav said the bank robbery was
plannedon the spur of the moment as
he and his companions, in an automo-
bile were neariug Ovalo They saw ths
bank's advertisement on a roadside
sign board, and immediately decided to
rob it

"Sunday afternoon Ray accompanied
officers to a mountain country east of
Ovalo and showed them where he had
hid a part of the loot. A bag contain-
ing about $250 in silver was recovered.
Aubrey says he spent the rest

"Ray's confession was made in writ-
ing to J. R. Black of Baird. district
attorney. He later made a confession
to a news reporter.

"Charges of robbery have leen filed
in the case, officers said. A warrant
for Ray's companion'sarrest was for-

warded to Durant officers."
o

NW M'KIIEY

BUILDING FINISHED

Contractor D. Scott this week finish-

ed the J. C. McKinney building on the
south side of the square,the latestad
dition to Haskell's: growing business
houses." r The building 'is modern in
every respect, and a very beautiful ad-

dition to the south-side-.

The building will be occupied
Drug Store, the firm being

composed of J. W. Martin, druggist of
Sagertonand his son, "Mack uartm
of this city, who has been "connected
with the datesDrug Store in this city
for the past several years. Mr. Martin
states that part of the fixtures and
stock will be installed next week, but
that it will probably be two weeks be-

fore the new store can be opened.
o

Officials RegisterBirths
An a means of giving an impetus to

the birth registration campaign insti-

tuted this month by the state health
department, officials and employees of
the vital statistics bureau have filed
their birth certificates with the

thereby establishing their
legal status as citizens of the state.

The state registrar, Dr. C. E. Dur-

ham, and assistant registrar. Mrs.

Laura E. Krebs, were first in the de-

partment to file their birth records, the
certificate of the latter showing that
she started her career in life as Laura
Etta Foster in the city of Waco, Mc-

Lennan Countv. and at a time when

the state had no vital statistics law.
and no births were reported.

"It is hoped," Dr. J. C. Anderson,
state health officer, stated, "that
parents throughout the' state wilt

emulate the exampleset bv the person-

nel of the vital statistics bureau, and
have their children's births recorded
in all instanceswhere this has not al
ready been done. ,

"The state law requires pnysicians
and midwives to report each brth
within five days after pjcurance, but
in many instances,and more especially
in rural districts, is this provision of
the law overlooked by those reasponsi-ble- .

For this reason, thousands of
children are born in the state each
year of whom the state has no record,
and who later in life may be seriously
handicappedby having no proof of
their legal existence. Parents who do
not know whether their children are
registered,can get this information by
writing the state health department,
giving full name of child, date and
place of birth."

i . r. . -

FORTY-FIRS- T YEAB

FIVE TESTS FOR .

DILI COUNTY

With five oil tests in the county,
developments in this section are be-

ing closely watched by the oil frater-
nity Whik- - several of the wells are
shut down just at this time, most of
the wells have reached a depth that
mnv develop favorable indications,and
all the wells are being closely watched.
It is reliablv stated that several more
test wells are in prospect for this sec-
tion, with one block practically comple-
ted at this time

The Subbie Oil Interests Jeter Xo. 1
about S miles southwest of town, is
shut down at a depth of 1200 feet.
Operationsare to le resumedwithin a
few days, it is stated.

The Kouri-Ballar- d well, 15 miles east
of town is drilling at 1700 feet. This
well is favorably located, and develop-
ments ii this test are being awaited
with interest

The Zeigkr well, located on the
Scott Ranch east of town about 14
miles, has reached a depth of 1300 feet
wlfeie the S inch casing is being set.
Rapid progress has been made on this
test and geologists are favorably im-
prest! with its location.

The Blackstbn well on the Grissom
land I miles south of town is shut down
temporally at 1000 feet with drilling
to be resumed soon.

The derrick has been completed for
the Stewart well on the J F. Tomn--
kins farm six miles northeast of town,
and tins well will be spuddedin within
a hort time.

BAPTIsfBALLTEAM

DEFEATS CHRISTIANS

The first scheduled game in the re-

cently formed SundaySchool League in
this city was witnessed by an enthu-
siastic crowd at Fair Park Tuesday
afternoon when the Baptists "Smok-
ers" defeated the "Wolverines" of the
First Christian Church in a hectic sev-

en inning encounter. Scores were 13 to
5. The struggle covered a period .of
two hours and twenty rriinutes, and
was umpired by-- Mack Martin and
Elmer C. Watson,with JessBarton tak-
ing Martin's place during the last
inning.

Much interest locally has been arous-
ed in the League, and with the enthu-
siastic crowd vvho witnessed the first
came, it is expected that good crowds

WUf le in evidence during the rest of
jne summer, i re next game is senc- -

duled for Friday afternoon, between
the Methodist team.and the Post team.
Two games "will be played each week,
on Tuesdaysand Fridays, beginningat
five o'clock in thetafternoon.

Batteries in Tuesday's game were:
Baptists Hardaway and Marrs.
Christians Banks. Duncan. Bradley.
A box score, with the standingof the

respective teams will be printed after
next week's games.

o

POST SCHOOL CLOSES

WITH GOOD PROGRAM

The closing exercises of the Post
School legun last Wednesdayevening
with a program bv the pupils of Miss
Virginia Clark and Miss Sula Ratliff.
which was extra good

Thursday evening the seventh grade
graduating exercises were held. The
Countv Superintendent, Miss Minnie
Ellis was present and made a short
talk.

The Spanish play presented by the
pupils of Miss Clark's Spanish class was
extra good. Miss Clark has a wonder-
ful Spanishclass for a rural school and
the entire community is well pleased
with her excellent work in this line.
Two Spaniards furnished music

acts. The pupils in the Spanish
play are to play at the Tohkawa Hotel
in Haskell next week for one of the
clubs

o

ROSE AND HOWARD SCHOOL
,WIN A GAME EACM

Last Friday the Roe and Howard
boys played a game of .ball on the.
Rose diamond, which resulted in

of 3 to t in favor of Howard.,
Saturday afternoon at Howard.-th- e

Rose boys captured the game at'lfow-ar- d

by a score of 14 to 21 V

A Correction

Several weeks ago a news item was
printed in the Free Press concerning
the raiding of a filling station north of
town, stating that King Perduewas ar-

rested in connectionwith the raid. We
understand that this was a mistake,
that Mr. Perdue was not held on any
charges, We gladly make this

'
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fBrtBUMft 3C1MF
METITAL BBOIMI AT

JfSmODIBT CMDKCH SUNDAY

Tka revival meeting wilt begin Sun-4- f

morning May 29. We nre hoping
that this meeting wilt be a blessing to
jat the churchesof the town and to nil

the people both in town and country
rwmd. We extend an invitation to

all the churchesand to those who are
art members. Kspecially we invite
those who will help in the singinc,
praying or any other way you may sec

JSt, to come and feel at home.
Rev. Old in pastor of the First

Church of McKinney Texas.
He has tucn very successful as a pas-
ser and evangelist. His preaching is
plain, sound and interesting. He is a
snan who is loved by all who know him.
Don't miss the first service.

"Miss Wiggs is well known here, hav-
ing been in meetings in Haskell Ix-for-

Her singing will lc a rare treat and al,l

will be delighted with her stay among
us.

zn.
Serviceswill Ik at 10 a m and 8 p.

The pastor is going to keep an honor
roll of all those who do not miss a ser--

vice during the meeting.
o

PrMbyterian Church
May 29th, 1927.
Sunday School will begin at 9.30 a

jr., all teachersand pupils are urged
to be present on time.

There will be no preaching service.
This being the fifth Sunday the pastor
will be out of town. There will be ser--ric-

on the first Sunday in June; at
which time the sacriment of the
Lord's Supper will be observed

The Junior Christian Endeavorwill
meet at five o'clock.

The Senior Christian Endeavor will
SJieet at seven o'clock.

The public is most cordially invited
o attendall services.at this church.

o
Birthday Dinner

A crowd of friends gave fidwin Par-
sons a surprise on his 12th birthday
when they gatheredat his home early
Jat Saturday morning and spent the
day. The guestsas well as the honoree
ertainry enjoyed the day and at the

.noon hour a bountiful dinner was ser--re- d

by the honoree'smother and Aunt
3frs. II. Parsonsand Nancy Jeter
Edwin received a number of nice pres-
entsand also sharedhonors with Wini-
fred Piland and Doc Ilenshaw whose
"Mrthdays uere close together

o
Mrs. G II Morrison is spendingthe

ueek end in Spur visiting Mr and Mrs
T C. Morrison and Mr. C A. Love.

Clilllll
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NEWS

FROM BUNKER HILL

Club Orgaaiatd
The people of Hunker Hill have or-

ganised an agriculture club. The of-

ficers are: Rolert Hoedeker, president,
Klmer Hoedeker, Lena
Hoedeker, Secretary, Rozclla Roberts,
assistant secretary, Virgic Mclntyrc,
reporter, and Lila Dyson, assistant re-

porter, M. R. McKcn?ic is local in-

structor of the club. This is the first
agricultural club we have organized
and we are continually working for its
betterment.

MMtinr of Club
The first meeting of the club at Hun

ker Hill was Wednesdayevening, May
18. Mr McKenzic was local instructor.
The president palled the club to order
at 8:!U), very little club business was
seen after, membersof three communi--
ties being elected. They are: Mem-

bership committee, Vernon Wofford,
Herman Knipling and Virgie Mclntyre.
Finance committee, Elmer Hoedeker,
Robert Mclntyre and Rozclla Rolierts.
Program committee, Velma Mclntyre,
Heatrice O'Keefe and Lena Hoedeker.
The club adjourned to meet Friday
evening,May 27, at 8 o'clock.

Bunker Hill Boy Graduates
Mr. Henry Knipling of Hunker Hill

graduated from the Stamford High
school Friday evening.

Work Done On Tennis Court
The men and boys of Hunker Hill

met the teacherand boys of the school
last Thursday and worked on a tennis
court and croquet ground. Lunch --was
served at noon by the Home ec&nomics
class. The courts are expected to be
used during the summer for amuse-
ments.

CemeteryWorking.
Last Wednesday the people of and

near Hunker Hill met at the cemetery
and cleaned it up. The ladies arranged
a very good lunch for the working men
and the men improved the looks of the
cemetery verymuch.

Preaching.
Hro Read of Rochester, associational

Missionary of Haskell countv will
preach at Bunker Hill Friday night,
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday
night preceding and on the first Sunday
in June You nre invited to attend.

Zee Cream Supper
Mr and Mrs. E. J. Hoedeker of

Hill entertained a host of
friends with an ice cream supper

at their home taturday night. The so
cial was given in honor of Elmer Boe-deker-

nineteenth birthday. A very
enjoyable time was spent by the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Roberts
and family, Mr and Mrs. A. A. Becker
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J P. Mcln
tyre and family, Mrs. G J. Fourqurean
and children, Mrs. Schluter and girls,

SATURDAY

$5.

nauin storeai one

Mr, Henry Ilcrmnn and Albert Knip-
ling, and Mr, Lee Cornelius.

Teachers BaUrUla.
Mr. W. C McKciuie and Miss Vesta

Hnker, former teachersof the Hunker
Hill school and conches ofthe boys and
girls basket ball team, entertained the
teams with a party Monday evening.
The teamsand teachers leftMr. Rinns
about 8 o'clock curoutc for Stamford.
The first thing they did was to attend
a very interesting motion picture show,
after which they visited in a drug store,
and after leaving the delicious cream
and drinks they went to Stamford Lake
No. a. Here they played many differ-
ent games. About' midnight they re-

turned to the cars and drove home.
The following thanking their teachers
for such and enjoyable evening: Lena
Hoedeker, Ruby Fourqurean, Tillie
Schluter, Lola O'Keefe, Lucile .Brown,
Velma nnd Virgie Mclntyre, Robert
Hoedeker, Elmer Hoedeker, Clinton
Fourqurean, Herman Knipling, Fred
Hrown, Tom Chatwjll and Robert

Singing Convention
There will be an all day singing con-

vention at Hunker Hill the fifth Sun-
day of May, being next Sunday.Every
one has a cordial invitation to come
and bring dinner, if convenient, if not,
come and eat with us. Don't forget
the date.

Singing.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Keefe entertained

the Hunker Hill and Vernon people
with a singing Sunday night. Every
one presentenjoyed themselves.

o
Miss Johnnye Morgan is the guest in

Abilene this week of Misses Mary Kim-broug- h

of Simmons U. and Marion
Guest of McMurry College.

ill

FOUON TM1 ORASIHOPPBM
ATS COUNTT AOBHT

Grasshoppersarc making their ap-

pearancein destructive numbers m

prtions of HnsUll Comity and farmers

are warned to keep a close watch for

this pest and should uc poison before

any of the crops arc destroyed.

The following formula used success-

fully- to qombwt the grasshoppers for

many yearsIs still m use and is recom-

mendedvery highlv

Wheat Bran (avoid shorts) ; 25 pounds.

White Arsenic lor I'.uis Green! ; 1 lb.

Amy! Acetate.. ounce.

Cane Molasses (avoid cane syrup) 2 qts
Thoroughly mix the bran and poison

dry. Dilute the molasses and amyl

acetatewith about two gallons of water
and thoroughly ip with the bran-arseni- c

mixture. dd more water and

mix, until a tho" uglily wet mash has

been obtained, ct not sloppy. Sow in
pieces not larger han little finger nail,

in feeding grou-- 1 "t tne grassnupiier.

"

CAUTION: .V'hrrc exactly to di--

rections.
W. V I "ce. County Agent

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS

In the Distn "urt of the United

States for the Tthcrn District of

Texas in Bankruptcy Abilene, Texas.
In he matter i Earl A. Davis, Bank-

rupt. No. 1202 Bankruptcy
Texas,

'Office of Referee
To the credit - of Earl A. Davis of

Haskell, in the .mty of Haskell and
District aforesn bankrupt. Notice
is hereby givei bat on the 20th day

of April, A. D '927 the said Earl A.

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

We extendyou a special invitation to visit our

Shop when in town, the New .Machinery just

installed, watch the work go on in making the large

Gin Jobsgoing out each week throughoutthis territory
together with the home work that always receivesour

Special Attention, large or small. ''We can show you

better than we can tell you."

JONES & SON
ifli

'

SATURDAY

0.00

i.. i.. .ii.,.tiuil bankrupt,
S7hrU,:mmeetmgofh.scred,
o will I hel.1 Bl my off re m

Taylor County, Texas,
itv ol Abilene.

on the 27th day of May. A D, W7.

o'clock n the forenoon, at Miicri

Sue the Mid creditors may attend.

their claims, appoint a trustee,

famine the bankrupt and tranjjet
such other business as may

come More ' """",..,I). M. Jr
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Picnic

The pupils and parentsof the Rose
Ranch Inst

school hied away to Scotts

Tuesday night for a moonlight picnic.

Supper was carried by the ladies and

plenty of lemonade and ice tea to go

This affair was cer-tainl- v

with the supper.
rnjnyed by the older folks as

well as the school children

The Trade

Red

CARD OF TBANKI
We desire to thank the many fiientta

nnd neighbors for the beautiful floral

offerings nnd other kindnesses
to us during the sickness and death of

our little son, Stnnley Artcll.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Rose.

Side
Shop

First Class Barbers only
Real Service

Ladies and Children Hair
a Specialty

Tub and Shower Bth vIot snd Cold Ww
T. J. HARDY, Prop.

pJenca,InrJc 0TJf

noseand id,uTu2h

drives out .. J.cr

StarParasite!

JHaQQyjkni
I ECCtf

Automobile
Supplies

ITI)lllnS

onthoiuadtogfi1

'SK1 s"" UronJ

We haveeverythingyou needfor yourcar Spark

Plugs, Jacks, Chains, Tires, Tubes,
Adjusters,Awnings for all makesof cars,Gab-ri- el

for all makesof cars.

In fact if you areinterestedin new equipmentfor

your carwe haveit See

J. Kennedy Garage
The Front

extended

Cutting

OatDn,

EastSide Square.

SIEGELS DRY GOODS STORE
EXTRA SPECIAL DRESSSALE

We havebeenfortunateto securea largefactory close-o-ut of the newestand beststylesof the seasondresses. Some of the dresseswe

regularpricedas as$50.00. We aregoingto out themonsale Saturdayonlv in tWp ornnns anrl if vm, mJ; ,Uem a rta

of and finestmaterial,whether for streetor a party or evening,you will find it in thesewonderful valueswe aregoing to give nextSaturday

GROUP NUMBER ONE

REGULAR $12.50

in

11II1III1IIIIIIIII1

areall of : no or or new
it ata it to us to of we eve

our lime.

SEGEL

Abi-

lene.

inspect

for

GROUP NUMBER TWO

REGULAR $22.50

$1

Barber

NUMBER

SOME AS AS $50.00

SATURDAY ONLY

$15.00
Rememberthese theinewest the season, odds pickedover goods. Just goods arrived. We paid fori

andbought cashprice. We you will pay give theopportunity, showyou the most wonderfulselection dresses

aHlaaaaaaaflaaafm

INTERESTING

DRY GOODS CO
StoreWhere Most People

West

OATESDRTjq,

Pumps, Horns,
Spring

Snubbers

F.

high

style

GROUP THREE

HIGH

ends just cash
assure

liiiiiintuiiiiiJi HHIHUMMtt IliMHlimiHH illilllM
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Presenting
Mm. O. H. Menkea'i Advaaetd

In a most vivid and colorful .setting,
"A Spanish Patio," a deep, brick top!
ped well to the rear, wicker chairs, high
ventilating windows, the Trovadorcs
Espanoics comingin from the street
with their music and the piano
pupils of the advancedclass of Mrs

.Muriisuu
Methodist Missionary School

cvenint? tu.
Atmncnhorinsne ...

ritirenship
c.

votional: drow

w...

band

.Maa,i,K.

hear(1

time

Program

fresh bucket of water and filled a jar
for guests, a high climax
when the entire class and
Mrs. Carrie Moser played thc Fandan-
go Espanolaon a guitar, Johnny Banks
and Miss Ella D. Koonce danced a
Spanishdance,and the Trovadorcs

played three numbers; drinks
were served from trays. Mr. Kenneth

K!J" Spanish cosn.:'L he Methodist
7,t :i"'me language, added

to Pelker
were

.n Program. The piano
themselves miirh

affairs
tne

of

instruments

tune

in- -

tthelieerage 'punch)

for

Kathcrvn

IVaughn.

of

(hitrch

County

i..

th.

il81"

we

uiiu

Espaaola,

dancing,
0.

reaching
assembled

um.e-..br-i

mobolizes

credit on both teacherand pupils. Fol-
lowing are the pupils: Misses Anna
Bell Burt, Naomi Potcet. Leta Sim-
mons, Mary Couch, Louise Kaigler,
Marjorie Rogers and R. II. Moser.
Miss Elaine Mills gave a beautiful in-

terpretation of Rlgoletto, one of the
numbers olaved bv Marim-- ; Rnr
.Members of the High School Orchestra
wno composed trie Trovadores Espan-ole- s

were: Misses Clarcne Brannom,
Martha Lou Rogers, Jack Hudson,
Fred Ellis, Virgil Reynolds, with Mar-jori- e

Rogers at the piano and Mrs.
Carrie Moser with the guitar

Mrs. R. D. Mtf Preceati Piano
Pupils ia Reltal

On last Mondayeveningwith the au-
ditorium of the Haskell High School
comfortably filled with interested pa-
trons and friends, Mrs II I) Xcff pre-
sented herpiano pupils in recital, in-

terspersed with quite number of
special diversions. The first was
fairy story dramatized by twenty-fiv- e

children from grammar .school age
down to kindergarten age. Their cos-
tuming, varied and bright-colored-, add-
ed much to the pageantry. Special
characters were, Dorothy (Mary
Helen Neff.)) Queen Mali (Francis
Ratliff.) Herald. (David R.iy Neff.)
Pages (Hugh Mack English and John
Guest.) Arbutus (Mary Sue Murchi-son.- )

Innocence (Merle Draper.)
Flowers and Will the" Wisps (Max-in- e

Summons, Mazie Key, Julia Baugh-man-,

Helen Marie Davis, Willie Sue

"
St,

i

o

a
a

o

At Iw Caih Prices
Fbrlc
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Cord 35
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DM. by AddfrSL vSE'
number was School

chorus by the vouii
tadi" who sang the first chonis' So them specials were accompanied a

clereTth
V

h'7 f"S" repertoire of

' "nn,e Ma"dlaMor, M.ldtedI Simmons, Ruby Mar- -

KnelUhlM' M" Koonce thc sa"K thisfntlr,....,! i... m: t--t .,..
Kathertne Rike

o-

Baccalaureate8ermon Last Sunday
Mornlnjr at Christian Church.

W?S just cloud- - andbi
J?, bc Plsantand thuFirst Church was crowded t.--

of thc Haskell HiKh School graduv.i iKclass, perhaps the largest ever gathered
for such occasion. The choicest of
spring flowers and potted ferns outll

the chancel rail around the choirand pulpit and a generous space wastaped off in the class colors, white andgreen for the graduates, and memberso; their immediate families in the mid-di- e

tier. The class of thirty-four-. equal
number of boys and girls, came in in
couples, accompanied at thc piano by
Mrs. 0. E. Patterson,and the Har-mon- y

Gleams Our
Banner." Invocation, Rev. G. R. For-reste-

response, choir; scripture read-
ing. Rev. Whatley; "I Wag Glad, choir;

SuperintendentH. D.
Neff; "Lead Us Onward," choir; scr-mo- n

on "Service" by Rev. W. B.
Vaughn, pastor of the Methodist
Church: mention was made of the rare
opportunity Rev Vaughn had in
speaking to the 1927 class, in address-
ing his own son, Marvin Vaughn, who
is one of the graduates. "Follow the
Standard." choir, benediction. Rev.
Whatley Mrs. II D. Neff was
director.

Lovely Shower
for Haskell's T.ntAt PH,1ati.,.,""TU Tf .. , .

i lie iiurmony iiui) planned and car-
ried out in detail a lovely announce-
ment shower. "12" party for one of
their members. ..Miss Aura Lee Tucker
who will Income the bride of Kenneth
Thornton on June the First The af
fair was given at the Magazine Club
Library, Friday afternoon Mav 20th
wlu-i- the room-- ; were nerfumed with

vases,
out rainbow color scheme in

menu. Mrs D. L Cum-

mins met the guests at the entrance
and they handed the gifts that thev

brought for the bride-to-be-, to Mr.
Bailey, Mrs. W. C Williams,

'l Mrs. Hnrry Stalcup Little Gene
'minor U.m Cupid giw out hand
nills, resembling a picture show ndd,
wmi tne announcement ' l.uve Sick

"inwlv, 'lurker
'ldiiig Hells'
!rc r I

Lewis presided at the mimli l,.i ,.i
crved the guests on nrninR and all

through the afternoon omposing
tjie receiving line were Mrs J (.Foster, Miss Aura Lee Tinker Mrs, 0.E. l'atterson, Mrs. H. I) .Vef(, Mrs!
E. M Thornton, mother ,f the groom!
to-be-, Miss Manlcy, Miss Eunice Huck-abe-c,

Miss Elaine Mills, and Miss Mabel
Taylor. Mrs Tom French presided atthc Bride's Hook and Mr J, L South-
ern assisted the guestsin finding their
places the tableswhere quite a num.
ler of games of "12" were played. At
the close of the games it was foimd that
Mrs. Clyde Grisson had made high score
and thus won the honor of escorting
the bride-den- t to thn en, r i. .- - ut IIUI1UI i

Judith AKES FicUls-
- '

Waync
a .i s .

an

chorus

carrying

at

- "j uu uimiik, .(lui-- s i i

ing "Maud Muller", as she raked from
rwncath a mmaturc hay stack many
twautiful and useful gifts for the bride-to-b-

Miss Aura .Lee Tucknr u,hn
thanked all nresentfor ccnrik,,;n
her happiness on this memorable oc-
casion. A large white cake embossed
with the initials "T. T." was served
with brick ice cream to Miss Aura Lee
Tucker, Mrs. J. G. Foster, Mrs. H. D.
N'eff, Mrs. I). L. Cummins, Mrs. C. L.
Lewis, Mrs. O. E. Potterson. Mrs. E.
M Thornton. Mrs. J. L. Southern, Mrs.
Tom French, Mrs. W. B. Vaughn, Mrs.
Scott Green, Jr.. Mrs. Bruce W. Bry-
ant. Mrs. R. R. English, Mrs. 0. V.
Payne, Mrs. J. Bailey, Mrs. John W.
Pace, Mrs. Eugene Hunter, Mrs. W. A.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson, Mrs.
R. C. Couch, Mrs. M. D Crow, Mrs.
Andrew Shriver, Mrs. Clay Smith, Mrs.
Elmer Irwin, Mrs. Owen Foutv Mrs.
Courtney Hunt, Mrs. T. A. Pinkerfon;
Mrs W. P. Trice, Mrs. Wayne Koonce,
Mrs. 0. E. Oates, Mrs. Harry Stalcup',
Mrs. Vaughn Bailey, Mrs. F. T. San-der-s,

Mrs W. C. Williams, Misses Min-ni- e

Ellis. Mabclle Taylor, Lewis Man-ley- ,

Elaine Mills, tEunice Huckabee,
Grace Martin, NettiekicCollum. Ruth
Clough. and Mrs. .of Rule.

o
Luncheon Honoring Charles
Brandon Booth.

Last Friday May 20th at the noon
hour a luncheon honoring Charles

j Brandon Booth, who was in Haskell
under the auspices of the Magazine

J Club, was given at the Tonkawa
ice Miiup. wnen covers tor sixty were
laid Mr. O. E. Patterson was toast
master Mrs. Clayborn Pavne sang
"TeNas. My Texas."--. Rev o' R. For-rest-

made a splendid
addrc--s on the class of work done by
Mr. Booth. Piano Solo Mrs John W.
Face. Mr Patterson then introduced
Mrs J I' Fields, President of State
reiteration ot ,, omen . I ltibs who in

the myriads of larkspurand sweet peas turn presented Mr. Booth Before go
in naskcts, bowls and ink-- into his real subject. "The Bij Bro

the de-

coration and

had
Vaughn

Cof--

therhood and The Big Sisterhood
Movement, Mr. Booth paid a very high
and rare compliment to Mrs. J. U.
Fields, he stated that since hearing
Mrs. Fields in Atlantic City talk of
"The Womanhood of Her Native State"

Tfrestotte
Dealerst

HavePurchased100 More
GUM-DIPPE-D TIRES

ThU Year ComparedWith SamePeriodLast Year

demandfrom car owners for Gum-Dippe- d Tires has given
THE a large increase in volume enabling them to sell thesetires to you

at the lowest prices in
On the cars of motorists everywhere, these wonderful tires are delivering

unheard-o-f long mUeagewith greatersafetyandcomfort.
Tread,scientifically designedthreeyearsago,andmv

changedJoday!follows the contourofMarrnwriderstriDSoerrnitthetreadtoyield
the tire carcasswith no excessrubber at

meeqgestocause wwdep8iioiM and cling to the road, preventing

OLDFIELD
TIRES

30x3 $5.S5
303 Fblk

303
9x4,40Ualloon 840

3Z4 1340
31$,25lialloonl535
33x00BaIloonl835

OMflokl
PrtOMIIW

Jl'dast
Sweethearts,

,SU"Uay

announcements,

Announcement

Kimbrough,

'MFri'Wilson

miplimentary

Firestone

history.

Balloon

skidding. This tougn,puameireau a3 1 -

resistingqualities for thousandsof extra miles.

Sucha treadmustbe placedon a carcasswith
U nullifications to withstand the terrific flex- -

ing that this designpermits.TheFirestonecarcass
! made of cords dipped in a rubber solutionaT
which not oniyemuiaicoandinsulateseverynoer
"i unifies sidewallswith carcass,or every cord,butn:r unrlorrh'e extremeflexing.

OiaingDCrtiaMW""- --

..TTJrPfifnneDealersarepreparedto offer you

a liberal allowancefor yourold tires, on anewset

ofGum-Dippe- d Tires to startthtmotoringseason.

To meeta demandfor a low pricetire andtube,
designedand manufactures,for

SSYheStandardManufacturers'

- niTn S ve You Money . rv. You Betttrt

English Motor Company

or "Our Texas Women," that he with
others had had a strong desire to come
to Texas and see not only the women
but the entire citizenry of our great
state The special point that Mr.
Booth made in this connection and of
which the Texas Club Women have
reason to le proud was the fact thnt
Mrs. Fields did not take unto herMilf
any credit for achievementor point out
anything' that she had done but invar-
iably said "Our Texas Women." The
Kttest list includes: Mr. Charles Bran-
don Booth, New York City, Mr. and
Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mr. O. E. Patterson,
Rev and Mrs. G. R. Forrester,Rev. M.
L. Baker, Dr. O. M. Guest, Mr. R. C.
Montgomery, Miss Minnie Ellis. Mrs.
O. E. Oates, Mrs. John Oates, Mrs. j.
W. Pace, Mrs. S. R. Rike. Mrs. II. M.
Smith. Mr. M. II. Post, Mr. R, V.
Rolcrtson, Mrs. II. S. Post, Judge and
Mrs. J. G. Foster, Judgeand Mrs. W. II.
Murchison, Mr. Emory Menefee and
guest, and Mcssersand Mesdames C. V.
Payne, A. C. Pierson, Courtney Hunt,
R. C. Couch. A. II. Alexander, Wallace
Cox. J. L. Southern, R. R. English,
John A. Couch, F. T. Sanders, E. Suth-crli-

J. E. Bernard, C. L. Lewis, N. I.
McCollum. W. M. Reid. Virgil Meadors,
Clyde Grissom.

48,000 BXLL8 IN U. S.
TINOLINO EAOH MINUTE

The number of telephone conversa-
tions varies considerablyfrom hour to
hour throughout thc day. The greatest
number occur in the mornings and af-
ternoons, and they fall away to almost
nothing during the small hours of the
early morning. Vet if all the calls in
the United Statesduring 1928 had been
evenly distributed throughout the day
and night, there would have been more
than 45,000 telephoneconversationsbe
gun every sixty seconds.

On the-sam- basis an averageof l
400 'would have"bee--n 'disburteel every'
minute for the operating expensesin-

volved in caring for the 45,000 tele-
phone calls, and of the above amount
the telephone industry would have
been busy paying $150 a minute into
the public treasury in the form of tax-
es.

Unfortunately the business world
does not carry on, smoothly and even-
ly, all day and night. The telephone
industry must maintain a huge system
to care for thc peak loads that come
around ten in the morning and three
in the afternoon,and also maintain this
huge plant ready for instant service all
through the night when it is little used.

This Store

Will Close

at 6 o'clMk

- .

sua

Styles Teachers Elected
Sayles teachers, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-I.cro- y

have been elected bail; for thc
next year, but have not yet accepted
the place This makesthe second year
for these teachersand we are pleased
to say that the cchool has been a big
success. School interest is very good
considering this hot weather. We
would le pleased to have these teachers
again ns the people seem to be well
pleaded.

POE WOSKJNG PBOHJE
Tho best of workers act out el

9

when tho liver fails to act. TVx
languid, "blua" anddiscowiffed
and thoy aregetting l&xy.
of symptom might result in a mck
spell, therefore thu sensible course m to
tako a dosoor two of Hcrbino. It atjiwt
tho mcdlcino iin-dcx- l to purify the system
and reborn tho vim unci ambition of
health. Prieu 60c. Sold by

Oatei Drug

Train Your Womanhoodfor Largest
Serviceat LeastExpense

Your High School Diploma entitles vou to enter

TheJuneClassin Baylor University
School of Nursing, Dallas, Texas. All cost to you provided throagk
the threeyear course. Write at on'ccf6r further information to Mia

Lucile Burlew, R. N.. Dean. Bavlor University. Dallas. Texas.

BATTERIES
When you go buy your next Battery

get an Exide and your battery troubles
areover.

You cangetmorefor yourold Batteries
herev Bfing-th-at old horn inlandtradeit
for a realhorn.

Radio B Batterys,Tubes,Light Bulbs,
andlotsof otherthings for your car.

Generatorsand Startersmadegoodas
new.

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE TONKAWA HOTEL BLDO.
PHONE 378

ATKEISON'S

In order to introduceWAMBA COFFEE to our trade
wewill give ABSOLUTELY FREEfive poundsof sug-
ar with eachthreepoundbucket.

Wambacoffee
MORNING, NOON, NIGHT

Grape Juice

Syrup

Cocoanut

3 lb. bucket with
five lbs. of sugar

PureCaneSugar

'ft If 10 lb paperbag
limit 20 lbs. to customer

half-sic- k,

think Negkrt
these

Store

to

Armour8 Veribest
perpint
an

PANCAKE
Gallon Bucket

Grape Fruit

KHHiillllll

xioe

FRANK KENNEDY

Extra-Speci-al

White Swan
1-- 4 lb package

Marsh Seedless
each

Most People

trad at tfce
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at ike Haskell Postoffice,

Haskell, Texas.

toarfrltaa Rates
Oh Copy, One Year 11.50
Om Copy, Six Months .75
Om Copy, Four Months .50
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Haskell. Texas,Thursday, May 20. 1927,

WHO DARE ADVERTISE?
'I

Usually the argument is made that
every businessconcernshould adcrtise
Generally speaking, this is true, but
there are exceptions. In (act some con-

cerns hardly dare advertise, because
they can not make good according to
the requirements of modernj business
practices. '

When advertising's untruthful or
misleading it does more harm than
good. Only an enterprise which fulfills
the promisesmade in its advertising
can stand the spotlight of publicity
Hence, when we find a store or other
businessestablishment boldly advertis-
ing its wares, or service, month after
month, and year a(ter jear, we may
generally'conclude that it can and.does
jive real values

Observing the advertised business o(
any community, large of small, will
enable one to identify the most depend-
able- concerns in that community
Only efficient and reputable establish
snents dare to advertise.

DOUGLASS SCHOOL CLOSES' ON LAST FRIDAY EVENING
o

The Douglas School closed last Fri-

day evening. A play "The Poor Mar-
ried Man" was given on Saturday even-
ing A large crowd attended theplay
and enjoyed the program. The Doug-
lass school term just closed has been a
verv successful one.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
ehvonic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
' coarse of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and seehow
N'atore rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family
sre, containing full directions. Only
36 ets. At any drug store. ' dv.)
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' eafler steering. pn
ply or"(houliler brcaki" W

B. traortlinarv Hatft trade-i- n value,or can lie ASrto nlr a.UI- - lgWlv rionalthouiandtofmilei. XtfzW

"Built for T

wk
Tread

ANY Dealersare to in
'our ola you a liberal

on a new setof Gum-Dippe- d

are given advantagesof
Educational held throughout

the where tire design are
sectionsof reproducedherearea of Study two sections

too, what
by tires built madeto

TIRES
t lawCut

. $5S5
Vl Fabric .

cord .

29x44 Balloon

cord .13.40
31x5.25

OO Balloon

I Tubes
I lf priced

a funny way
Of boys t' work!

I jus' exae'ly say
Tliat I'm a lazy shirk,

But I guess mostboys ain't keen
T' a lot o' chores.

t I
especially wnen inings green,

We t'

I know my do
So many for me,

Unless I try help her, too.
I'm willin' to, but gee,

Buffore I know it, she's begun
T my job! She'll say,

"I guess I can it done;
run on out

An' makes kindamean;
An so right

An' do my work up slick an' clean.
Then berin "?

Another job. t' let her know i
That she on me.

I guess most boys awful slow,
nipnn t' ho .('' .w v w -

Why Fly
Just why he

when one pesky begins depositing
middle of April according

scientists defend-
ants middle
Even a couple million to' be
delicate not survive just think
the Why
when they spreaddi.seaeespecially

dysentery well Other
diseases. prepared these

flies the
many decendants.

NOTICE BIDDERS
Court Haskell

County receive one or
Russell grader 11,

bidders be required
nish a certified check

Jesse Foster,
County Judge.

o
BELLS U.

TINGLING EACH
O

number
varies considerably hour
throughout day. The greatest

number occur af-

ternoons, they (all
nothing during small hours.o(

balancedIrearfi-lt-

rubber.
wild

No eparatinn Wf
L ex

mileage. KM

mi
Firetrtne Rund BaUon

"XT Firestone prepared takeiri tjres,orTerinR allowance
Balloons.

FirestoneDealers the
Tire Meetings

country, and constructiondiscussed.The usedtires
part this these

and you, will understand Firestonemeans
for service and tires 5cll.

Fabric

3ex3 7.35
84034

aiioon 1535
33x6. 1835

Oldfleld
low

1

My Mother has
gettin

wouldn't

so

II

like outdoors.

Mother shouldn't
things

that get
You and play!"

that feel
dig

sometimes

September.

He

Commissioners

telephone conversa-
tions

mornings

TheFirestone
Gum-Dinne- d

count

Hnn't

"were

summer lesson

July

45,000

Balloonwith its
scientifically

tread
free

flexing, easier
extra

comfortandsafety.

O.Jjawrenc
Itiawihorn
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rant Hawthr

early morning. Yet i( all the calls in

the United Statesduring 1020 had been

evenly distributed throughout the day
and night, there would have been more

than 45,000 telephoneconversationsbe
gun every sixty seconds.

On the same basisan averageof $1,-10- 0

would have been disbursedevery
minute for the operating expensesin-

volved in caring for the '45,000 tele-

phone calls, and of the above amount
the telephone industry would have
been busy paying $150 a minute into
the public treasury in the form of tax-
es.

Unfortunately the business world
does not carry on, smoothly and even-
ly, all day and night. The telephone
industry must maintain a huge system
to care (or the peak loads that come
around ten in the morning and three
in the afternoon,and also maintain this
huge plant ready for instant service all
through the night when it is little used.

o

SummerPricesat
TheTexas

Lower Floor
Balcony .: - ...
Children

ft t

For Your Day.Trip:

OLDFIELD

Helpin Mother

M$&

Decoration
andAll SeasonV

EnjoytheSafety,Comfort
anaEconomyof

GUM-DIPPE-D

TIRES

designed
permits
riding,

BEGINNING

Mfi&yRSa Note unlul.imcj tread'VJKr w',n u"cvin wear e j
My T CMirublicrrt rlioulJer 'is
JlW waned, tlfl'enlnjt lire, 64
Iff maLln-- lt li.rjer rMInc Kl
Kf V nd harder teerinv. '8

HI Notehowhlnglnsaciion hS
WA at heavythouTdcrcaute M
Wk Ply eparation and fk
W&. broken carcaa. HH

MMate B" .

Flat TreadBalfaatt

SATURDAY

The balloon tire with heavy, flat treaddesign in obvi-ousl-y

sufferandYides harder.Theexcessrubber.p?aolfor appearanceat the edges of the tread, is not onltwasted but produceshinging action causing p!v ?nmtion and"shoulder breaks."
Firestonedesigned and manufacturesOldfield Tirenand Tubes,distributin tlifrm direct to rirettoi ; Dealersonly.through 148 FactoryWarehouses.TI-- . ., lent andeconomicaldistribution insure? tire buye ., w)ir-- .

clean, fresh stocksof Firestonej'.nd OI Jfield Tir;s :n p!
typesand sires,and has hilpcd to makepottililc tocn .
remarkablylow prices dv: lowest in lire history. --
the Firestone Dealertoda

Foriowinj; DealersCanSaveYon Moncv s-x- n SevveYo s4t- -
English Motor Company

3fic

.lie
,10c

i.M 'm " - .

KNOW TKXAI.

Prom the eastern Ijonlcr of what is

known as West Texas to the foot of the

caprock the altitude rises from about
800 feet to 2,600 feet.

That part of wtcru Texas south of

west of the Colorado River is generally
referred to as"SouthcstTexas.

The great plain region of Texas is

that part of 'the state lving above the

caprock. It is known as the Pan-

handle andSouth I'lnins country.

The costal plains of Texas extend

from Louisiana to Mexico and reach in

land 75 to 100 mi from the Gulf of

Mexico. The ele.n ni s from sen level

to about loO feet

NOTICE TO CONARACTORS FOR

STATE ROAD AND BRIDGE
CONSTRUCTION.

Letting ' 1(-J-

IlnsU 'itmv
Job No 10.w. Ilighwav No 120

Sealed proposal- - addressed to the

State Highway Kngmeer of Texas for

the improvement i certain highways

in Haskell CounU ui'l he received at
the office of the M..u Highway Kngi

neer, at Austin, 1ns until 10 o'clock
A. M June 11, 1927 and then publicly
opened and read

Description of Work To Be Done
Work consists i construction of

tension of steel bridge two spans,
substructure for repair work
and bank prou.t n State High
way No. 120, in llskell Counts

Approximate Quantities
BRIDGE

Estimated, qun-- 'if"- - for three new
spans, six new piers and straightening
two old spans.

Untreated Lumlwr 1G59 M. F D. M.

Structural Steel .'13.000 0 Lbs.
Class A Concrete 199 S C. Y.

' Reinforcing Steel 11.1210 Lbs.
Untreated .Timber Piling. 2,100.0 Lin.

Feet.
ClassA (DrV) Excavation. 300.0 C. Y.
Class B (Wet) Hxcavation, 210 0 C.Y.
Straightening Oln Truss Spans, 2

Each.
BANK PROTECTION WORK

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts

when the liver fails to act. They feci
languid, half-sic- k, "blue" and discouraged
and think thcy'ttro petting lazy. Neglect
of theso symptoms nnplit result in asick
sell, therefore the sensible, course is to
tako a dosoor two of Ilerhinc. It is just
the medicine neededto purify thesystem
and restore tho vim and ambition of

.health, Priuj 60c. Sold by

Sttd .1

'. it

i 4WR'.

k IisHhLW.

Oates Drug Store

-- (t

.jf ..'W

I it !'..! Inr!
bond in accordancewith require

""" '"
anchor,

i.. nn.l
cables,

Lents of thC specification,. The right
.nrv clit... wire lacing,

all malerial
and connecting cables and

required for installing same according

to plans and specifications f. li Knit,

Texas Alternate Bids will received

(11) Installing Hank Protection

work
Detailed plans and specifications ol

the work ma be oen for examination
and information may be obtained at
office of I) M. Piickett. Division Kngi

neer, at Wichita Falls. Texas, and at
the office of the State Highway De-

partment. State Oflice Building, Aus-

tin, Texas.
A certified or rs cnecn. mi

percent of the amount bid. made pay-

able without recourse to the order of

the State Highway Commission ot lex j.

as. must accompanv cacti proposal,
uunrnntee that the bidder, if

cessful will enter into contract

HSK2E52

Nervous
hot flashes

"COME time eno when In a
very nervous, run-dow- n

condition," eays Mrs. Martha
P. Marlow. of Broken Bow,
Okla., "I trlod numerousreme-die-s

to try at loast to keep
going, but I could not I was
weak and tired just no good

ot all. My back ached and I
hadhot flashesuntil I was to
very nervousI smothered.

"I couldn't sleep and I was
never hungry,and I kept get-

ting weaker. I couldn't stand
on my feet This wasan un-

usual condition for me at I
bad been pretty strong all
along. I knew that I would
have to do something, and
that pretty toon.

"Some friend suggestedthat
I take CarduL and It certainly
was 'good suggestion;for
after taking onebottle I could
tell I wasstronger andbetter.
I didnt quit I kept it utf all
through the changeand did
fine. I felt like a different
person after I begantaking
Cardui."

C&rdui hashelpedthousand
of suffering women.

Sold by all druggists,

CARDUI
For Feaik Traabki

LET
i YOU."

,
1

r4

KORQET
We call your specialattentionto our

largestockof automobilesuppliesand
accessories.

We havepractically everything you
may needin the way of new equip-

mentand if you areplanning a sum-

mer trip-ha-ve the old bus tuned up
and put in shape for the road-b-y

workmenwho know how.

You will find ourstockof tires, tubes
andall kind of accessoriescomplete.

We areanxiousto serveyou.

Cities ServiceGasolineand Oil
j Wholesaleand Retail

, ' nec-lmak-c

o
I

,

a

a

a

i.f v

;jn

FOOTS & DOTSON
'Everything for the Automobile"

I - .1.- - .... n( tit tirmt. rrcri'PIl 11V lilt Wl, " -

part to reject any and all proposalsor

to waive all technicalities.
Proposals may lie submitted in sealed

envelopes and 'marked "Hids (or the
constructionof "Hridges" or Bank Pro-tectio- n

Work," in Haskell County"
Proposals submitted by mail shall be
marked as above and enclosed in
nnnther envelope addressedto R. A.
Thompson, State Highway Engineer,
Austin Texas.

All bids received will lc retained by
the Departmentmid will not be return-
ed to the bidders.

Conditional bids will not be

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
Tho new treatmentfor torn flesh, cutfl,

wounds, pores or lacerations that is doing
such wonderful work in flesh healing is
tho Borozonoliquid andpowder combina-
tion treatment. Tho liciuid Borozono is
a powerful antiseptic that purifies tho
wound of all poisonsand infectious germs,
whilo tho Borozono powder is tho great
healer. There is nothing liko it on earth
for speed, safety and Prieo
(liquid) aOe, 60c nnd $1.20. Powder 30o
ami 60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store
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How to Recover
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OUR SPRING
INVITATION SAD
Will CloseNext SaturdayMay 28ti

Don't to takeadvantageof thisi

vitation to saveon your SummerMerd

andise. Every item in ourstore offal
at BargainPrices. Here only a few.

MEN'S FINE DRESSSOCKS
' mercerised,cotton hill utnvine rib

double Colors black, braivn and r a pih
Pairs39c

TURKISH TOWELS
Y.W2C), bleach, color combination k 1

borders, tlvcdRO one side, other, hemmed An txi-na-r

value at so a price.
FOR 19c

Accurate,ReliableAlarm Clock
SO hotirlirass movement, liiline phut off i Inlcd

I.arut. Arabic numerals on dial, very to .. ' dol

saw for

$1.29
EXTRA SPECIALS

V assortment of d

Bleached Domestic, yard
32 inch Prints . ... . , . ... -- .

5S Printed yard . ,

,I4adiis Rollins Hosiery , .. ,. ',Combination Set, Silk Snp-lns.an-d Brassiere" Rayon Slips, dainty assortmentof colors.. ..

3 ' Hras.sicres Corsets, n merchandise,
S Rayon, solid colors, yard. ..

l.'adies fancv Lined Hat" Hoxes, only
Kfddies Wash Suits, si?es 2 to 6 ......

'Mens'Ladies. Misses and childrcns Shye.srat
Childrens Coveralls, Khaki Jeahs, sizes 3 to 8
Pocket Knife Free with eachipair .u ,

Men's Brand Cloth Shirts...?..!...,
Men's Dress Shirts

Mcn Silk So .

.. , .

4-- '

11

i
Medici1

c,

ionic. 1

mo

itana !.
take It i. ,
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'ter ot

a attad
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and r&

man." n...7v
Del. All

you wiaft trial
nn,l w,i,. N, .... iW,W

fail

is
is

I'ull
o!e. tan. TOc

2

K'st fast and kM staJ

hem .rls.
low

2

c loud i

easy The best

inch bin new
per

H
per

Silk

and new
per

SB
JE

P1
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49e t

Barttinl

$1.TII
Btrpiil

Men's Dress Pants ...'. I

Fancy
Men's Overalls

Unj

Percale, patterns

Uatiste,

benefit

made

j The FamousBetty JoyceDresses
W btiieva Ihrn drfHt art tk bttt valtiei "

evr oUerad in all our exprMac In mercnanouiBi--i-.

cannot say too much about thfM values. A0
. .Md ia.Priattd9uUU ad.PrintdVoiles,' Jl

bu vihvii, .ra in u, aM rt

18x36 INCH FLOOD MAT
mnrttli tl.ylU ,r nifn?nc in HlltcH tllC Slid J

over effects Comparethese jrreat values with the best otUreaui
where else You will then know this is truly a spectacularol!l

19c
CLAW HAMMER

49c
WORK SOCKS

Brown mixed cotton, iiood weicht. spliced heel and pattnt

Remarkablevalue.
2 Pairs19c

BOYS' FANCY HALF
Medium weitrht. seamless snlired heel and toe, fib top, $

dandy colois including blue, brown and camel with white s

sizes to 9 per pair.
25c

Women's Handkerchiefs
3 For09c

MOP HOLDER
Irlrn...,l . . .J .. 1 1 I ...S.U t....... ..nil SlirinCth1

mop seceurtly. Each completewith wood haimit.
longi.t , ,

WOMEN'S RAYON HOSE -
;

... ... ..... . .. .1. K. 1 and
' men linn rin Ui JMl 1l, mrrrnta CI. .i.

- biK'h spliced heel and double sole. A, truly .unnsual hosiery

Lustrous beauty combined with j;ood wearing mmlities. w

foinc of the, season's most nooular colors. Reuular iW vaw.

39c,
VACUUM BOTTLE

Pint MViV U.nu Kn..;,!.. U l.l Rnii.ll lO tilf lSt '
-- .. I nvM llllVn HUl VUlUr MM "

citncy and dependability.
nines cnance of breakage
cup and shoulder.

Children

Abilene.

inr.

..lv

stainless,

iyxWMj

HOSE

7

Linen

furnished

eatl
Patent spring shock, abjorUr sw
Brown enameledfinish

89c

Fonts & Mitclicll
Variety Store West Side

iu..uu... . ...utmiiiiiinimmii

l ' lOrjrllilMBHIiaHIRfftlllHIllli""1'1'''"'
.7. mmmmmmmmmmu.
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.ni. lef 'the Inutern, rthd

frracv He Mill, picked up the

halfop''n door and stood
, the

BCtnentJiiM- - ow.-ui-e. --.".'
.. mtJtnkcti: a horseman whs

ttie cluster of evil huts known

ton- - , . ...:...
m fctmit In tne run ngui
....i.ti iiioeii. Selwood wan
iuri"' . ,.

the f Uorit Iiullim, who, wim- -

t(l get Ills oniei."', Miw ...i- -

itidff cover towarn uiu mum

-- jclifd n roInt nf V"IK !'

rent the linreainn slartcened
Scott allowed hltn to nil- -

Li torn ntnl rein nhout In In- -

only I""!! enough to mnKe
ft. l'linhlof. In the Interval,
llntf Selwooil and had move 1

from the door, which they
utfng ary on its one ninge,

fhailow. There tliey stood
I reining about, nfter speaking

Scott, who hud hailed him,
k: spurred ncitln down the

nd lialtel hefore Tracy's
For God's sake," he mut- -

ivlnglng from his saddle,
ever)body'"
recognlzeil the voice nnd
it the Kimc Instant, nnd,
out Into the moonlight.

MfAlpln.

little hnrn boss
I stiffly Into the slinck after
the two other men crowd- -

blm. 1'nrdiiloe lighted
i,.8cott lifted the box thnt

chucked, bottom up,
smoking fire, and Selwood

i the itool.
' he nor Scott mude nny ef--

ntrry me loreninn. It whs
for them to study his blood--

until he should be ready
wht was reo6nslble" for

lltr mental condition nnd his
ed ippearance t CnJubuMM.

"Vim?1 fingering nt nl
In lli left forearm. Abodt
iPdrdnloe mid Scott, who
from the hearth, while Sel-,- -,

J with his hack to the flri.
McAlpIn by-I- ts light nnd the

"se lanteqronthe table, won-hetl.e- r

MeAlnln could he
A nj how badly, or whether
raniunB a huge hluff.

exclaimed the hnrn boss,
kU bloodshot glance at Sel--
l ROt miv en'trlilirpa?"

answered only after a
""I then ......" "fkiJ'
m holding his left forearm

" prettv won .... .......
"PH .'.."" ,,mC '"
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I Tracy fiercely.
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l , ','Dave' the blter--n bH,
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H'e night, ifn be Vlgt- -
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boy- - are hnldin' uZZnTZ , !"VLr?rW ."" "'" ''If the .wind comes tin. thev .","".. '"riiiip,. of
em. There nln't piioukIi ,,f ,lf ,nr
Mg hnll on the hill to roust rhest.
nut, John."

Trncy hnlf sprnng from the rot. if,,
poured n torrent of wrath on the Vlgl.
Inntes nnd the gnmblprs, with hidden.
tnl shots nt the fate (tint liml kid-nnpe- d

him nway fnitn where lie could
stand In defensenunliiMt any and nil
comers, of his own.

Selwood walled, without nn Inter
ruptlon, for the fury of the storm to
nnnte. Old Intvld stopped nl.v when
physlenlly pxhriustptl. "Now," lie pant-ed- ,

looking niiilevoleutly nt Selwood,
"I hope you're sntMled. Yon ve
played your gilnio, ain't jou? Sent
everything we've got on the hill up
In smoke. And 1 ran turn out. when
I pet up, with a pack of nml nnd
tturt nil over again I ain't hut sivty
years old ! Why don't you say some-tiling?- "

he demanded violently.
Selwood, turning toward his pmt--

ner, rested ins einow on the rnrk . i...l--

'

ledge the fireplace, fln. The name eut like
nis uif it- ikiii nun 111:11 , anil "sttiirlniei-t- ",",t: "hoed, liltlnir..w, ,i..iii.,.Pi..it. i'ii i"""- - "' ii mi tie won.
8y,' nn an-alil-

, Dave more than I
Viuit to say to a man half lek. but
It's got to be said, whether I like lt
or you like It or not.

"I want you to remember, llnve,
first of nil the hall Is, or was, mine

nil mine. I took over your Interest
yesterday afternoon In Shepy Cat,
nnd turned over to you my interest
In the Thief Itlver mine It was i
trade fair to you and fair to me; you
snld I was glvlhg half n doren times
vyhnt I .was getting 1 wasn't; but I

vrns giving you a square deal, nnd
you said It was n square deal, and I
knnvv Jt, wns." . ,, .

T'rncy tried 'to' Interrupt ; Sclvvond
patiently but firmly protected. !'I
gnvc you your say, Pave. I waited for
all your enrds;I' want a chnncetnfnee

'dilnc now 'rind,"- - he ridded,' with a
touch thnt Trucy rarely heard In
his voice, "I'm going tojuive It."

"You've tried hnrd to make a good
gnndder out .of iiirDiivp nnd the
only reuson you couldn't do It .Is be-

cause It" pever wns In me. When my
wn blood kreked irjv ""t, you took

the place of my father "
"Shut up!"
"Hut Dave, i wan't cut to trnvel

the lines you laid for me. Yon said
U tonight I knew It yesterday.

"So yesterday 1 cloed my game.
Dnve. I'm done. Yesterday I traded
70U out of the place on the I

give you n hnlf Interest In the best
quartz vein along Thief Itlver. Hen
Vfentworth, a man ns square ns you
ere, Is your partner. You'll never
know need while the pav ore lasts
Mid there's enough In sight to keep
;ron twenty-fiv- e years. Tm

able to work awhile myself yet, So I

tton't see why you should wear your-

self out, raving about the place on the
hill being burnt. I ovvnid the place.
Pave; It's gone up In smoke and It's
Sly fault, for. Dave. I'm telling you
now nnd telling the hoys here, I

smashedthe big lamp on the floor to
night, nnd fired the hall myself."

Selwwod wns perhaps better pre-

pared for what followed than Ids
companions,who listened stupefied. It
wm moment before Tracy could

, trame words; then he launched nt
Selwood a further torrent or uDuee.

"Perhaps I played you n low trick
as you say, Dave; perhaps I didn't.
Aayway, I mennt to cut that string,

and that wns my way cutting if.

Pve done no wrong--I-f Mnybodj

to loser. T am.
1 "You aay you're done with me far
'food aiifl'ailTnnt'a pretty hnrd to
take from you, Dave It's hard be-

cause I owe you so much and yon
owe" me 'just' next to nothing. But
whatever yo'ii' siiy'V' wiihtcver yon
feel, I can't, ever honestly sny I'm
done with you; you're the only part-

ner I ever had you can't ever
change my feelings toward you.
You've, said n few things tonight I

wlhh you hadn't said hut most of
what you've suld was coming to me,

and I wouldn't ask you to take a thing

back
Hefore Tracy could reply, Scott

sturted to leave the room; 1'ardaloo
would have pushed his huge hulk

after him, but Selwood stepped be-

tween them and the door. McAlpln

tried to shut Tracy off. Selwood ah

luiien.l him There's nothing to t)C

said here that you all ought not to

hear," he Insisted. "I want ou to

hear It."
"No!" burst out McAlpln. stepping

hurriedly over to where Tracy lay,

and talking nngrlly him. "I won't

hear a word of It uot another word,

he shouted In profane excitement.

"I'm here life nnd death away

with your Jarring and listen to me.

If the place wasn't burnt by you.

John, It'd been burnt a dozen times

since. The gumblers Is after yon,

John after you and after this fool

man Tracy. And he wants to gojmck
to SleepyCat ! They'll burn him with

his ned under hhn. They don't want

a dead men In Sleepy Cat!" he

sheuted at Tracy. "John I" McAlpln.

'wild with anxious haste, whirled on

Selwood. "Carpy told me to ride the

desert till I'd find you. Tell him.

he says, 'they're drlvln" os and

they'll shoot or burn up every man-jac- k

of us If we don't get help and

0 more said. If you find John.' says

Carpy, 'he'll understand.'"
McAlpln stopped, out of breath.

stillness broken by the walling

scream of distant coyotes followed
laid Ufita

Jn the sllenco, Selwood stood, his

eyeson McAlpln, ponderinghis words

have sent
..Carpy

meat, ,g Me,,,.-- ,,, ..J W(iii.
, ,

f'llal 1" him? Whob.it
m .1.111,,,, hl,. win, ,ii' .I,!
n'l on Hie liliiii.i(.rfnK Vigilante..

'H'ver.fulllng friend nhv.ivs V.
.K mmwir ui.wiintluuly. rerltleMv.r. tin. service f .r,. ,. nillI1 w;

"ever asked whether o mmmIIiik help
w.iK worthy or unworthy who never"nld pay, or asked flir j,,,, , nmwho was his own want enemv -n- npil-ed

help. Selwood to thoc nhout liliu
ns grimly silent ; hut In his hearthf ciild: "He shall have t !"
And one more mucsIIum . ......

lug like reuioi-M-
. ,,t his heart. Wherewas ClirKtle fyler In t,U deadly

rlnsli?
He shot n question nt SfeAIdn.

"Where Is l'jler? Whore Is his daiHi-te- i

?"
"I don't know, John nnhndy knows

Hirpy's heen Iryln' all night to get
trmk of Vni If anliody knows
where Christie Is. It's cmr ,,.

above took Selwood
nt- - ci i...

io oit In

had

hill.

JtcMdes,

of
you

f

and

at

on

A

ruse. "Staihuck!"
he repeated, as If to feed Ids wrath.
"And r'arpy pave tap hlx word no
harm come to her."

McAlpln put up a hand. "Don't
blame him not for what be couldn't
do. tli night. I'm hit myself"Me.
Alpln held up his f..i rm-"l- nit no- -

body here seems to care a rap about
that where I got lilt or how I ot
hit. Tint C'aip.v is a wounded man and
his back's to the wall!"

Selwood seemed hardly to heed the
Interruption. "Starbur-- 1" he '

re-
echoed, hi lower hut not less deadly
tone. The fingers of the hand resflni,'
On. hl.s hip Insensibly drew together.
He seemed ns he stood to shrink
for a moment vvljhln himself. Then
h started from his lethargy and.
looking up, turned his e.ves slowly
frnnY oric lo the'other" of Ids compan-
ions and buck to McAlpln, "I can't
pass up n call from Oarpyy he said,
speaking to all. "I wouldn't If I
could: and I couldn't If I would. And
It looks now," he added, "as If Star-buc- k

and I have a score to settle. I
hope not ; hut If It's got to he settled,
the sooner the better."

Selwood made his arrangements
with decision. Taking what ammuni-
tion he could scrape together, he
would ride, he said, to Sleepy Cat.
McAlpln was to ride with lilm to

the situation when they
had reached town. I'nrdidne, open-eare-d

and chilling under his mask of
quiet, listened Intently but without
approval. Selwood was talking to
Tracy; when he tinned from the cot,

Aim whose can "" was 101

I'ardaloewas waiting for him.
Mohn." he said, taking Selwood

aside and speaking In an undertone
"If you wns askln'me to headfor Thief
Itlver same time V you're headln'
for Sleepy Cat, then don't ask me."

"What do you menu?"
"I mean," submitted the big fellow,

"when you're headln' for Sleepy Cat,
I'm headln' likewise. I ain't easy In

my own mind, not a bit, since what
the Scotsman says about a gurl I'm
not nnuiln' no matter who she Is.

Hut she's worth a whole wngon-lon- d

of old buffalo bones like Dave's not
meaning no disrespect to nobody,
whatsoever, nt nil."

"If that's the way foe feelfBIII,
what about me?" demanded Selwood,
almost angrily. "I'm here, to look out
for Christie Fyler." r

"That's Just It, John," persisted
Pardaloe, placatlngly. "And to look
out for Christie Fyler, now, single-hande-d,

you know what you're up

against "ame ns 1 know," snorted
Pardaloe. "same ns everybody here
knovvs. That's why 1 say to h 11

,wlth Thief, Itlver and Tracy; I'm trail-I- n'

you."
"Hut this Is my tight, not yours."
"I'm uiiikln' It mine. John."
"Stop talking, you old tub. If they

can dig a grave up there big enough

to hold you, can edge Into one cor

ner of It. Hut. I.III" Selwood rinsed
one hand, simply "who rides with
me tonight ought not to enre much

about coming back!"
1'ardnloe was chewing slowly, hut

with the steadiness of fate. "Nothln'
particular, as know of. John, cnllln'

me anywheres back."
"Come along. Hill l"

A further parley was held; Tracy
at Inst pleaded to be taken back to

IBVHV It J 11
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as everybody else
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Alpln should follow Inilie wagon wlfh
Tracy.

While Tracy's cot vwi hastily set.
back In the wagon and the horses were
being pit up, s,.wood took the

out from tinder the seat
a slenderstore, but, like n shower, a
life-save- r In a drought mid appor-
tioned It Into three pareN among
I'nrdaloe, Scott, and hlmelf.

It lacked hut llMii ,.r da.v Inenlt
when the threw men ieu bed ilie rlvr
again. Fording th6 Miemu the horse-
men secreted (heir horses in th. ntl.
dergrowth below the rlu-- r bench, mid
climbed up the honie-- t gully to tm
Hals, that were being laid out for a
railroad yard. Pprc.iding out again,
the three men circled .1 s npen spaeo
singly anil without ibstatlon. rind
came together on ii.her ground,
where they rouhr u.unolter lh
town.

The (Ires that i:id lighted the sky
earlier In tl-,- . night 'ud died down
ihleflj tor link of niiterlal for the
tlaincs. An Important urt of Sleepy
Cut lay In niiiis, thumb the extent
of the dcstrueiloii vva bidden In the
darkness. One qiiariir of the stra- -

glltig settlement hadis, .,i the torch
mid the Vlgllmr.es .1 ihe reprisals
01 me outlaws 'ins ,,,. m,. comer
embracing the tng barns, Carpy's
hotel, and the new railroad station.

From the hill where they had
halted, Selvvoiid nnd bis companions,
recovering their horses, made tholr
way under such cover as they could
singly, to the stage barns,

l.efever met them. Selwood niknd
for the news. I.efevtr pointed to a
pile of smoking ruins down the hilt.
"Some of them river ratu have burned
the bunk-hous-e on us. John," said
l.efever. "That's the way they keep
their promises I"

"McAlpln told me nothing of thnt,"
exclaimed Selvyood, looking angrily

''
down the hill.

"Didn't know ft was on' fire when he
started," returned Lefever. "Hut I'm
telling you the teamsters are rarln'
to go. They're only waiting for you.",

"Just hold 'em till I get some
bearings," was all Selwood replied.

Hull Page took the steaming horses
back to their stalls, and Scott was
sent out to scout, tofuver told Sel-

wood and I'ardaloe what more he.
could of the situation, Starbuck, who
had been missing for n time at the
outset, had taken the gamblers' fight
In hand at a moment when the Vigi-

lantes were driving 'all hefore them,
turned the tableson the clean-u-p men,
and how held the survivors of their
disorganized force nt bay in the un-

finished railroad station. Starbuck
had ent word by nieenger that 'he,
would give them nn hour to get out
of the station nnd .out of the town-cou- pled

with the threat that If they
didn't move they would he burned out
by daylight. Stnrbuck'smen. Lefever
added, held the only building left In

the Itlver Quarter, where most of the
burning had been Ilunty Bartoe's
place down next the river; it hnd es-

caped the flames. In the upper town
Carpy's hotel, which hnd been gutted,
the gamblers had spared. He knew
nothing nhout Christie.

Pardaloe hnd been dispatched to
the station with the ammunition. Me

cameback with a long face, but a Ions;

face was nothing new for Pardalri.j
Carpy, wounded, was there treatlifc
the wounded, who laj.pn tne noor m
the frelgfit room. Th'fte was only a,
pretense of a guard.ept about tlfe
building; within It. disgruntled VljrJ-- 1

lantes nursed their grievances, railing
chjc.fly at one another; and In one
corner, with nobody to command, ow
1ng to lack of ammunition. Old Gener-

al Roper, though hit, was maintain-In-g

headquarters,with neither hend,
as Pardaloe tartly put -- It, nor quar--l

ters. The only thing that prevented1
the refugees from running,away wns
the fear of getting shot if they put
their noses .outside. ''Selwood felt he must.first of all see
and learn what he could from Carpy.
Directing his few companions to
stick together and telling Lefever to
throw out 0 stronger gunrd about the
barn. Selwood started for the station.

By skirting the river bank nnd
working from one to another of the
breaks In the bench, he reached the
rear door of the station without draw-

ing any fire either from Its defenders
or Its besieger's. He pushedopen the
door and entered the hall without
being opposed or observed. A glance
was enough to reveal to Selwood's
unsvnipathetlcscrutiny, the complete
demoralization of the Vigilante ele-

ment. It was almost,hy accident thnt
Abe Cole, the bandaged but still
fighting blacksmith, saw 8elwood nnd,

runulng toward hltn, greeted him with

a shout that drew attentlqii to Ihe
long-hoped-f- arrival of the taciturn
gambler. As men, wounded and un

wounded, crowded ahduthlm.he eyed

the senr-fnee- blnrtlnir blacksmith,
coldly, paying no attention whatever
to his effusive welcome.

"You running this thlnr. AJier
"Running

"I was
It Thev
em to do," uoie, wun a plen-

tiful sprinkling of , profanity; "now

they're cornered. Jir' as I told 'em
they'd be If they didn't obey orders,
and there's about as much fight In

'em now ns there Is In a hunch of
Jack-rnhbl- ts I"

Selwood. Impatient Inter- -

I pleaders raiseq ineir voice,
some abusing me i hu
some one another, looked about the
two rooms. The figure that Instuntly
nrrosted his attention was that of

Carpv, his head swathed In a wild-lookin- g

bandage, moving about nmong 1

i.iu wounded, tilling one corner,
in ,111 the Moor In various I

ProulT rake up, AIip; It's nfrfTcnnw
of this side of Medicine Heiiil, outside
what Sturhiiek's got. So I'd advise
jou m t 10 puss any of 'em out to the
Jack ihhlts' put Via the hands of. defending Hie railroad building.
men mat win use em.

IIMI.

In

"The teamsters, your men, are
standing up," blurted out Abe. "They
stopped 'em from rtiHliliij: us an hour
ago. Hut they ain't got six rounds
faplcce left. Starbinl: will come back."

Selwood's glance had wandered..
"Hello, Hoe," he said as he saw r'arpy
(dimming his way toward hlni.

Cnpy. wounded ami Infuriated, was
gsHteful hut glum. Selwooil reached
fo" the bloody huntf' stretched out.
He listened with pntlenl attention In
the wrought-u- p surgeon,who tiled to
explain the wreck of their plans,
though with an expressionin his e.ves
Hint Indicated his mind wandered.

Looking over the shouldersof those
around him. Selwood saw the cowed
spirit of the Vigilantes. One excep-
tion atlracled his attention: one man
appearedprofoundly Indifferent to the
fortunes of the night. In a comfort-
able chair In the farthest corner of
the second loom, his bald head in a
huge fur cap well pulled down, and
his handsclasped In Ills lap, sat the
queer pioneer trader of Sleepy Cat
and of the mountain country old man
Van Tauihel. Everything he had In
the vvoild had hut Just gone up In the
smoke of Fort street, but thotragedy
had apparently failed to shake his
spirit. Composed and collected he
struck Selwood as nn odd contrast to
the welter of wrangling, confusion,
and cowardice about him. The gam-

bler silently laughed.
He turned his eyes on Cole. "Well,"

he said In response to ninny words
from several mouths, "you've made a
mess of lt. They've got you cornered.
Where are the bums that licked jou
hanging out? Does aii.vliody know?"

He was assuredrhnt ilartoe's. place,
was the,only .building that had

the flames In fhe Itlver quarter.
' "That's where they are, then," vvas
Selwood's comment.

"What are you going to do?"
Cole.

"I'll take what men I've got with
me. at the barn and go after 'em."

"Wouldn't It be .borr to light 'em
here, John?" asked Cole.

"You're licked here," rpforted
Selwood. "If Starbuck stuck his head
In the door most of thee fellows
would Jump Into the river, (let back
to your wounded" he look Cnrpy's
arm "looks to me. they're about all
the lighting blood you've, got left
here."

As he spoke, he drew the surgeon
apart. "You know the reason I'm In
this mens, Doc," ho said sternly and
without wasting words, ewhere Is
Christie Fyler?"

Carpy, controlling his excitement,
caught Selwood's arm In his hand.
"That's why I wanted you. quick us
you could get here. So help me (5od,
I don't ftnow where theVlrl'ls. John.
I only wNli I did. This evening she
and her father took supper at the
hotel. I warned Christieprivately to
stay close I couldn't trust Fyler
.with anything. Sturbuck," snld Carpy
with a curse, "wus prancing around
ner and had the gall to try to stay to
supper with 'em. 1 knovved Christie
would stick close and would be.all
right, butJ never figured on us getjlng
drove1like this. --When$J seen'what
was coming I run up to the hotel
and told- - all hands 70 light out for
the depot.! run to Christie's room
myself nnd told her what was up, and.
to make-fo- r the'depot '

"Wily didn't jj-y-
i hring her rthers

yourself?" demnndi--d Selwood.'

."She wouldn't leave without her
father," protested Carpy, defending
himself, "and the dashed old mule
wouldn't budge I couldn't take her"

'"from him she wouldn't go."
"So you left her there! 1"

"What else could I do?"
"Knock him on the head and drng

her here, yourself," said Selwood sav-

agely. He made no effort to restrain
himself, like Selwood

her there!" exclaimed the gambler,
sardonic In his wrath. "A line mess
you've mnde of It I"

"John," protested Carpy, "I'll go
over there this minute with you, m-
yself"

'Stay you are. What was
number of room?"

"Twelve, nt the top of the front
stairs. John, I don't want you to
go off mad this way, I what I
could r tell she wouldn't leave
her father."

Selwood paused only to make a
brief amend for his outbreak and to

;

j
'

doctor had set his Instrument's '
ttnrJ stood a lighted pocket--

Itr echoed Abehoarsely. antHt selwood, picking It Hp,'
It neb4y's running fot(.d tne tUde( ,t ana

wouldn't do a I told slipped It Into coat pocket.
running

declared

Ignoring
that

attitudes

sput-
tered

"Hey!" Carpy,
that!"
muy need It," Selwood.

Walking toward, with Sel-

wood, pointed to one of
wounded on near where
they were passing. He lay on

with his eyes dosed, and his
stertorous breathing was
"There's old general," he suld,
"hit pretty bad, to speak
to him?"

"No," blurted Selwood.
"He may die," observedCarpy crit-

ically.
Selwood' was brutally resentful.

.. t IIII .niilt n.n,1 ... M IiaIh . 1 ...nn
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nTrii, and slipped nut Into the
(In thca town side of (be station he

could hear sporadic firing, answered
at Intervals by Ihe fringe of guards

lie
met no on the way to the
hotel. It was far enough out of the
line of lighting to have been over-
looked, lie -- ('(lilted about the Imllil
lut; for a minute entered Hirmigli
a side door which be found unlocked,
opening Into Hie With-
out risking a light, he fell hW way
across to Ihe hall, picking up a wood-liotloiiic-

chair us he did so, and
pausing at Intervals to listen for
sound, lie could hear nothing e,

ami walking up the front stairs
wlthoiti Hindi attempt to avoid the
Inevitable creaking of the tread,
he fell along the wall for the
door of room number twelve. Lay-

ing his hand after a moment on
the knob, he It. The door was
unlock, d. Wllhoiii opening It. lie
knocked softly. There was no re-

sponse. Me listened Intently for
siiuniU of breathing, but could .hear
none. He then set the chair In front
of Ihe closed door, lilted from Ills
coat pocitct the dark hiiilerii, lighted
it. act It the door on the chair,
pulled hack the slide or the bull's eye,
drew his revolver, and, standing to
one side, threw the door quickly open:
If a shot were o come from within,
the lantern should draw It.

Hut no shot ivn hurled at him. nf
response of sort wrw made to
the rude intrusion: the sllencp was
almo--t ghostly, Selwood picked the
letilein up from the chair, threw Its
light njs from .side to side of the
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TM the CounterpaneCorners Into a
Sling.

room, crossing the threshold
with unabated caution, looked ubout
blm.

The had not been disturbed.
Selwood lighted a lamp. One of
Christie's familiar straw hats lay on
the bureau. Beside It he saw a pair
of gloves that be look up In his hand
felt ,of, and looked at. The simple
toilet articles of a frontier the

"brush comh and lesser feminine
accessories, together with a blnrtt
leather belt and a handkerchief, lay
at hand.

fcverythlug gave mute evidence that
tn ilutVnselpHS owner hn6VJeen solr--

Kfted wuy. or had fledwltboa,.
Bsomenrs warning.

To find hlmlftRtHnd!flg sur-
rounded by bort most intimate

belongings ,jto familiar,
soiue of them, lo. his o&sstjrvmit
tliat in looking at them he was
stirred to 11 frenzy at the thought of
danger comingto her was too much.

Without allowing lilinself to linger
a moment where sweetness seemed
still to exhale from her former pros--

and his words fell .whip ciae, Jerked the counterpane
lashes. "You knew her danger," he from under the frightened cat, and
thundered; "she didn't! So you left dumped into It, mnn-fahlo- Christie's

where
the her

did
you

the
the

nnd

nnd

eye

belongings. He then emptied the liu- -

lean drawers, caught up and tied tlte
counter corners Into 11 sling,
and, catching the bundle up 011 one
arm, hastened down the stairs and
rejoined his men at Hie barn.

CHAPTER XIII

Barbanet Is Persuaded.
Selwood got without further

Incident, and deposited his queer-lookin-g

bundle with care inside a cup-
board In the Scott hnd
returned hiiiI covpred the Htver

promise to return he told Carpy he j quarter, unmolested. His report con.
wus golug to look for Christie at the ('firmed all Information that Buuty
hotel though In hln heart he had no- - Bartoe's place not burned,
hope of finding her. there. gWd, Scott added, wis now noisy with

On a table close at hand, where the Starbnck's following, who, passing In

dressings,

put 0Btf
thing his

who,

exclaimed' "don't

"I said
door

Carpy
men the floor

his
back,

noticeable.
the

too; want

out

nrostratlon. ami oiij.
HiunriH.r'!niwr- - ,.....

night,

opposition

dining-roo-

tried

facing

any

I

and,

bed

girl,

thus
be-

longings

pane

back

harness-room-,

hnd

had been

take

and out, were celebrating their vic
tory.

"Is Starbuck there?" asked Parda--
lee. -

It wail a question Scott could not
answer.

Selwood's mind worked as he lis-

tened. "I've got to know for sure
where Starbuck is," he suld, his eyes
moving from face to face of those lis-

tening about htm. "Where's Bull
Page?" he asked after a moment's
thought. "Get him here quick."

Pacing Selwood within a moment
nnd alone with him In the office, the
dilapidated "nit amiable Hull looked
as surprised In being .summoned at
such a moment hy the boss us the
oilier men were.

Selwood spoke to him kindly t and
without haste,nnd askedan odd ques--
Hon: "Bull, you haven't done the
world very much good In your
eventful lifetime, hnvc you?"

PWt "- - greetI y twlii nhwek.

rotihterpd twit u wlrkly smile, "weiii
- I hope 1 ain't done nnnorty n wlioU
lot o' harm- - have I, .lohnV" he nskedj
In his quavering, throaty tones.

(

"Not to anybody except yourself,
Hull, If the truth be (old," replied,
Selwood evenly. "Not half n miicUi
bar as I've done, Hull, hy a long!
hoi, Itut tonight there's a chance fort

hot IIi of us to do Mimcthliig for some-s,--. '
body. Vme seen that joittig glrti
whose fat her I, em the moi'k-aiictlo-

store down street, one of the storel
thai were burned lonlghi?"

Hull nodded. "I seen her, John." t'
"Somewhere In HiN row shes got;

lost. I'm alVald she's fallen into biidhj

hiitiiN. Vott never can tell what Willi
happen,you know, a night like 1i Im.

"Wouldn't want no wlnimin folk,
of mine mixed up In II." (

"Then INten." (oiiiinueil Selwood.
"I've seen .von mall.v limes lit llllkv.

Hull, ti.vlug lo make me lliiiik yonY,

were sii'n'i'."
Hull nodded u If confessingto lhf&.

Indictment. j

"Tonight I want yon sot.r, trying
lo luitke ever.vboil.v else think you'm'.
drunk." .

Hull saw a Hush of humor In thrv
suggestion "That." be returned, lilsi .

chin pushed wed down into Ills throatj
"ain't goin' to be so awful bard, .lolmj
I don't think."

"Tin ip's one feature you may not-like-.

I'm you're entitled, fair anrii
square to know It now. We may onet
of us or ! tt It of us. get killed"

"Willing lo go where .von go. John,
he repliid simply.

Selwood showed hi own .urprisf.
at the unassumingiisont by a lungers
breath than tinuiil. "John Harlcyi'orik
spoiled a tiinn when he got youISull,"-h-e

observed, regarding him gravely.
Hull's smile bad long been in ragsv

but It shone brave through the tatters.,
of his seamy face. He said nothing.

Selwood believed that If any man,
nt the ham could get into Hnrtoc'a'
that night alive. Ir would he BulL ,

Page. Hull, though janitor at Sel
wood's place, left his wages impar-- '
tially at Hie variousjllves along the--,

river front. He thic-- enjoell a cr"r
triln standing In Hie1' lower 'fown 'af
well as the upper, ami he moveoV
without prejudice 'among Hie 'dHTer-p-nt

faction of tin- - town.
"I don't want to aik you to do any-- ,

thing I wouldn't do myself if
could," said Selwood. explaining to.
Hull what he me.int to attempt. "But
you can get through doors barredy
against me nnd iigiilnM any st ranger
and with .von to uunfaiiiee a tr.uigerj
I might make P. Aii way. null, ir
joii'ie game we'll try : and they won't?
get 11s both without Mime kind of ,

heating."
Pnrdnloe and McAlpln were calico:

In. "If you'll bold votir men together'
here a while." .said Selwood to I.e--.

fever, "we'll know eactly what w
are going to do In. say, ten minutes,
John, bring all of them that 'want to
fight down to Bartoe's tfnd inayliu
they can be accommodated. Pin tak-
ing Bull Page with me, and suppose
you nnd Scott come along, Hill,"' h
added to Pardaloe. "If we don't all'
of us get back, some of us might."

"What are you going to do?" askedl
Lefever.

"I'm going down to Bartoe's to fooajl

around.',".
'

Jtj JfvbtfVwlth the quickest Instinct oti
his listeners. looked nt the gambledl

.with a Skeptical smile. "You're no!
going Inside?" ,

"I am, If I can make lt." returnee
Belwood. He began to unbutton Im
coat. "And I'll bonow your hat abtV
coat and boots If you're willing Bob,1
n added. As he spoke he took a
cap of McAlpIn's hanging on n nearby
hook and stuffed It Into Ids trou"!
pocket. '

Scott began th ,'thke off his mat.
Lefever sat partlystMi. theimblc,yw;lthiy
one leg swinging,oer Jcjye' edge. Hef
slipped uneasily fromliis perch and
stood before Selwood.

"John." he nked. "what are you 110'

tunlly going to do? You don't honest
ly mean you are going to try to go
Into Buuty'.s place tonight?"

"Why not?"' r
l.efever eyed him with lndlgnallon

and contempt. "You're looking tfi.'
quit, sure."

Selwood was already In Scott's riT
"Nothing Is sure, John," he retorted
amiably. "When my time comes, IV
conies." 1

.. . . ., ....... ...ttWf .MCMpni wouui say, youre nine
lng like a blamed fool, John,"
Joined Lefever.

I'nrdaloe grunted. "I'd say-- you'i
talking like one yourself, John Li
fever, If I didn't owe you sixty doU

.Ini-s- . Tlmt Is." lin mumbled. "If voh- ' - ' ,

think you can make Selwood j cluing
his mind by talking to hlnv If you're
ready," he snappednt Selwood, lookj
lng around for his trusty Whotguai
"let's go.'

Selwood led the
harness-roo- through
down the imV gangway
door of the barn.

1

way put ,of the
the ofhfe anas

;te the backs
Lefever: still perr

slstlng in protest and caution, fa
tened the door behind the.four men. f

Separating as they left the batW
Pardaloe andScott, and Selwood anat
Bull Page-T--a definite rendexvotwt
named worked their way down-tow- n

Surprised nt the lull In the flghtlngi
they could only surmise that the VlgtK
lantes were still at buy, with the gam,
biers still celebrating their victory.

The men stationed outside to gunrA
Bartoe's place, the remaining resorir
on the river front, offered little lmf
pediment to a reasonably close ap--y

preach. But Selwood, on one side,'
worked his way between the guard
am the building, only to find thnt
some one had sensibly drnwn everyv
window curtain and where there were,

I sb'itterc pipgvi ovefE. shutter.

(Continuednext .week.)
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ifenf H
We call for ami deliver all ihoe work

amounting to 50c. Phone TO!!. Klec
trie Shoe and Top Shop. tfc

IMowcrs (or the sweet j;irl Kraduates.
Crawford, florist.

ABSTRACTS
We will make you first class nb

tracts of land titles on the day wc get
your order or as soon as the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as
soon as possible.
tfc. SAXDKRS & WILSON

FOR SALE--Th- following imple-

ments; two row planter, two row cul- -

Ivntnr and located OUC mile
northeast of town. W W. Johnson, tf

SBWIXG WANTKD-- At Davis
Economy Store. Mrs. J. G. Maples, tfc

FOR RENT -- 1 three room furnished
apartmentand I two room furnished
apartment. Mrs. J. C. Holt. Haskell;
Texas. tfc

FURNITURE-noug- ht, sold and re-

paired. We buy and sell second-han-

furniture, and repair all kinds of furni-

ture. Call at our store and let us figure
"with you on anything in our line. All
repair work is guaranteed,and prices
reasonable. The New Cash Store, east
of square on Deport Mrict. B. P.
Davis, Prop. tfc.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
Mrs. M. M. Bryant. Telephone 2S0. tfc.

Choice residence lot. east front, near
North Ward school. Good vineyard
and orchard,with water piped over pro-
perty. Cement walk and curb. Sire

--G0xl40 feet. Priced at $6T0 for a short
time only. See me at once. Harry
"Wheeler, tfc.

FOR SALE -- I room house, modern
improvements. three blocks from
square,at a bargain Frank .1. Mcr"vr-ley- .

ltp.

For service and quality call 333.
JSIectric Shoo .uid Top Shop. tfc.

KASCH COTTON SEED For Sale,
also some Half and Half, both priced
at $1.00 per ln-hel- , near Foster school
house. Geo. I'i'-.t- . Op

FOR RENT--Thte- e room hous-- in
uorth part; wil! located; will rent at
half price for June. July and August.
W. B. Gregory. Weinert. Texas. tf

For service and quality call 333.
Electric Shoe and Top Shop tfc.

NOTICE Bledsoe's Swimming Pooljajl
is now open to the public. Suits and
towels will not le furnished. Children
will be looked after. All Sunday
school classes will be given half price

Flowers for the .s. vet girl graduates.
Crawford, florist. 2tc.

FOR SALE Good second-han- Ford
Truck will sell at a bargain. T. J,
Sims. tfc.

BALED WHEAT FOR SALE At
my place one and one-hal-f miles south

'of old oil mill. Price 40c per bale at
the baler. C. W. Bledsoe.

WANTED Second hand wind mill,
must be in good condition and priced
right, see or write -- Joe- W. Davis. Has-
kell " 2tp

...e hi
FOR SALE Russell Big Boll Cot-

ton Seed, made bale to the acre last
year, and has extra long staple, which
brought a lc premium. $1 00 per bush-
el. J. W. Oammill. 2 miles north-
west of town

FRED K. WHITAKER SECOND
HAND STORE-- North of Laundry
will buy and e!l all kinds of second
hand furniture, will do npair work, all
work guaranteed,c S Owens Mgr tflp

Come to see me We bu all the
cream we can gi-- t Swift & Co makes
she price, but we will gjve lest test
the ttalck tester will give Bring me

our cream and --ggs M A. Clifton.

"POST DEFEATS GAUNT
IN A SLOW GAME

The baseball game at the Midway
Filling Station Friday afternoon was

I, enjoyed by a large crowd. The teams
. playing xere ft aunt and Post. The

scores were 10 to II in favor of Post.
''This is the third game played by these

teams. Gauntt won both of the others
by several scores. These two teams

" are of the bestRural teamsin this pre?
' cinct.

Rose School Closes
School closed at Rose Thursday after

' one of the most successful termsknown
at that place. Mr. HermanThompson,
Misses Vera Walker and Johnnye Mor-- '
gan taught this term. Quite an in-- "

teresting program was renderedby the
pupils especially the negro drill and
also the poppy and sleepy time drills.
There were also exercises held for the
six grammar school graduates, Mr.
Clyde Foote of the Howard School
i;ave the address to these youngsters.
.Marcelle Barton i'ith an average of
HI was Valedictorian and Lennie Pat-
terson and Alline Barton tied for n

with an averageof 01

o
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gordon of the

Rose community are the proud parents
of a fine boy.

Efaagres
Dij;uit like a banana skin, is
hard to stand on

Another paradox is that a blunt man
is sometimes quite sharp.

Pride in ancestry seems foolish in
anyoneexcept our own descendants.

A returned missionary says that
China can settle her own troubles.
Personally we're quite willing for her
to do so.

Women are said to have but little
inventive genius, but we'll bet one of
'em invented alimony.

If it is to handle future traffic, it
looks like the old Mississippi will have
to be double-tracked-.

An exchange reminds us that the
word "questionably" contains all the
vowels, which it unquestionablydoes.

It is said that the color of diamonds
can be changed with radium, but for
obvious reasons we haveWen unableto
verify this.

Henry Judd Gray says he hopes that
the day will come when people will
crowd into churcheslike they jammed
into the court room during his trial.
That's too much to expect unless tho
preachersmake their sermons more
racy.

The Chinese are fighting over their
political differences, but they seem
united in their hate of foreigners.

As a rule you can put it down that
"flaming youth" carries very little fire
insurance.

The difference is that in the old days
the murderer didn't consider his trial
one of vindication.

Dr. Vizetelly declaresthat the aver-
age person uses only one-tent- h of his
brains, which is a good example of
false economy.

The film comedian sometimes finds it
harder to evade the tax collector than
to dodge a custard pie.

The notion that women are hard to
nleace is refuted by a look at some of
the men they pick.

Physiu'ans declare that President
'oolidge has perfect feet, so how can he
e expected to refrain from running?

I nles they get cold

S

C-- ( - .". - v

A scientist savi that 40,000 germ
are transmitted by a kiss, Give 40.000.
take 10,000-I- t's a fiO-5- 0 proposition.

Primitive man was a roamer, but
civilization has enabled him to roam
much farther on wheels

The Roynl Academy refused to hang
a portrait of George Bernard Shaw, but
probably the directorswould have been
quite willing to hang the original.

One of the mysteriesof present day
is how the Chinese got the reputation
of Iwing a philosophic and peace loving
people.

A test showed that the modern girl
can dress in 45 minutes which is just
about as long as it took her mother to
put a.bar pin in her jalwt.

Nicholas Murray Butler writes a sen-

tence of 1,743 words in a college report,
and a newspaperhead writer is expec-
ted to tell the biggest story on earth in
22 letters.

A defendan.t in a criminal trial amus-
ed himself by playing solitaire while
the jury was out. Solitaire is a nice
game to know in case the judge sends
you up.

Man is an awful liar. When he
sinks a long put he modestlyascribes it
to luck when down in his heart he
knows it's because he'sa good golfer.

TONK CREEK SCHOOL

CLOSES SUCCESSFUL TERM
o

Tonk Creek school closed the 1926-2-

term of school last Friday eveningwith
a splendid program.' The past year
has been a very successful year for the
school.

Walttr Baastoy is Saaitadum
Walter Beasley of Sweet Home was

carried to the Stamford Sanitariumlast
week where he was operatedon for ap-

pendicitis. It is reported that he was in
a very serious condition at the time but
is now much improved.

Pender Day at Sweet Home
May lfth was PenderDay at Sweet

Home Church. Bro. Pender preached
in the morning and dinnerwas served
on the grounds. At the afternoon ser-
vices a neat sum was subscribed for
Buckncr's Orphan's home.

W. M. U. Social
On last Monday afternoonMrs. Char-

lie Tribbey of the Sweet Home commu-
nity entertained the Baptist W. M. U
Society in her home, after the business
hour. Refreshmentswere served to
about 20 members.

The Road
To Farm

ra j&mmm&&&' Prosp
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Sheriffs Sale
The State of Texas
County of Haskell
Notice is herein-- uixm that b vir

tuc nf a certain order of -- ale i.ucd out
of the Honorable Tsih District Court
of Wid tta County ' the 30th dav of

April H'27, by Eum'.'i I.icKmiii. Clerk uf

said 7Sti District C.uit for tho sum '
Thu--c Hundred Fiftv Nine ;"! "M0U,
(3.-i!t.7;- i) Dollars and costs of suit, nil

der a judgment, in t.ivor of Empire J

Mortgage "omp.inv a corporation in

a certain cause in said '"ourt, No. 1!'

Hffl-- and styled Empire Mortgage
Company vs. E. E. Cwkrell et al. plac-

ed in niv hands for service. I, J. I

Tumbow as Sheriff ! Haskell County.

Texas did, on the 1th dav of May 1P27,

lew on certain Real Estate, situated
in Haskell County, Texas, described a?

follows, to wit:
124 acres out of sctt.-- 188. Block No.

15. Certificate No. 2SID73. H. & T. C.

R. R. Companysunev being the same

tract of land convexed and described
in a certain of trust
executedby E. E. ckrcll et al, dated
February 1, 1926, recorded in volume
21. page,316, deed M trust records of

Haskell County, Texas, to which re-

cord reference is hereby made for n

more completedescription of said tract
of land, and levied upon as the pro-

perty of E. E. Cockrcll and Margaret
L. Cockrcll, and that on the first Tues-

day in JuneA. D. 1927 the same being
the 7th day of this month at the Court
House door, of Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, Teas, between the
hours of 10 a. m. and Ip.m, by virtue
of said levy and said judgment and or-

der of sale, I will fell said above des-

cribed Real Estate at public vendue,
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the
property of said E. E Cockrell ami
Margaret L. Cockrcll

And in compliance with law, I give
notice by publication, in the English
language, once a week for three con-

secutive weeks immediately preceding
said day of sale, in the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaperpublished in Has-

kell, County.
Witness my hand, this 4th day of

May 1927.
J. C Tumbow, Sheriff,

Haskell, County, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T J Sims are visiting
their daughter and son in Wichita Falls
and Chillicothe this week.

H30
Arthur Edwards

Optometrist and Jewelei
1st Door North .ri.er Drug Store

Haskell

V

erity"

The Harvester-Threshe-r offers the farmer low
cost, efficiency, quality and production-factor-s essen-
tial to successin all other industries.

It accomplishesthe final changefrom labor to
machinery in that field of agriculture which hereto-
fore hasrequiredthe greatesteffort, and the mostexpense.

If you are interestedin saving money, we invite
you to seethis machinedemonstrate.

a.

Saturday Afternoon North of the City.

ENGLISH MOTOR CO.
Haskell, Texas.

j

K

PLAINVIEW SCHOOL

CLOSES WITH PROGRAM

The Plainview school closed last

,lav tfith an interesting program at

iiu;ht Mr. Barb, principal of the

made a talk on education. 1 if

l)'dJ7 unn is considered one of tne

most successful terms in the history of

.i i i 'ri,.. n.vonth L'rade gradu--

iites were l.oisc Ovorby and U.wlc

Sandlin The school was taugni iy
Mr and Mrs. E. J. Barb.

Musical Recital
Mrs. B C Burrow will present her

pupils in a musical recital at the Stam-

ford High School Auditorium Friday
evening at 7:30. Everyone is invited

to attend The recital will consist of

violin and piano numbers. There will

be no admission charged
Entertains With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hurst entertancd
a host of friends among the young peo-

ple at their home last Saturday even-

ing. A number of games were played
during the evening and the merry
crowd departedat a late hour, thank-
ing the host and hostess for the wond-

erful time they had enjoyed.
Personals

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Frizell on
May lSth, a boy The youngster weigh-

ed 9 pounds and will be known as
JamesHorton Prizcll.

Misses Wreatha and Faye Moody of
the Plainview community visited re-

latives in Haskell last week.
Mr and Mrs. Herman Overstreetof

Waco, visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Hanson last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Montgomery and

VI Js- Kjs

tinn-- i Mr and Mrs. Howard
(inUK"ls:t "jm - ..

and sister, Edith Meryl,

and William Welch of Hnskcll all spent
m.....i.v. flchliii? en Scotts Ranch. Scv.""""J - "
oral fish were caught and n good time
was had by all.

Mr. Fred Phillips left for Fort Worth
Monday morning where he will go to
work at once Mrs. Phillips will follow

in a few days.
o

NEWS ITEMS FROM
VALLEY

George Free of the Pleasant Valley
who underwent an opera-

tion in Stamford Sanitarium for
has returned home and is re-

ported to be getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Shelley of the

PleasantValley entertain-
ed a number of young people at their
home last Friday evening with a tacky
party. After a number of games the
imitation cake was presented to Jess
Krcger

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Ashby and

tt

z

COOL-KE-EP

1 3b

Montgomery

PLKABAJtT
COMMUNITY

community
appen-deciti- s

community

KEEP COOL and you set
the pace. True efficiency
is constant year-rou- nd

performance. Straight-thinkin- g,

quick-actio- n, and
balanced-capacit-y are the
direct result of coolness of
brain and body.

So keep cool when it's
swelteringhot with a Wes-tingho- use

Fan. Silently it
will keep theair in circula-
tion and your mind in mo-
tion. Dependably it will
serve youfor many years.

t..- - mother nf ti.ii.
Ashby ami fa, 'Jv'ti
cropsand p,cllty 0'f fr

p.,..lanPMWti,
V n

hand ps P..il?nSti
O '

AS. P. KlHtoi.

in Pi,..n """a0 . .

i uicc in Par,,, B(,

we maxe lanics 01 descriptions. Gas

naier J. anna rauuuvu your opecmcations.Let ua

your nextorder. None too large or small.

"IF IT'S METAL, WE MAKE IT"

Haskell Boiler Welding Work
IMMMM t)

FT

H 11 Villi . F M.5i H rZAt

Westinghouse

&m

TANKS

KEEP

Qht
Westinghouse

Fan
In appearance,power,

endurance in quiet-
nessof operation,theWei
tinghouse is the fan for you.

Drop into our.store, or
phone. There'sa sizeand
style for every need at
the right price.

"t''VSj ' '

farms and

t$Mt,',

J
ATTORN8T-AT.Ut-

l

Office

Ratliff A di.;
ATTORNEnAT.u'J

an Oil,

p

and

WestTexasUtilities
Company

' .&!- "" " -$M$''u .prF !&.& UrauHnSHRIfijEiS



jotieer Stories
iWHb B

By R. 9hrrill

one tnc
1S n"

L Mts on

"
, ol s.
l! Texas front, with

Wk Ia'eS ' . L., n
...wh UC '1S. l,r
UJ"o-- . h

It of '' u .UstinKuished
Army. a ' '

,.,irv in the Con- -

ltfi and" still later as G.nV
... .ac - neohew

ilVifpnw. ; ; cdmi
E. we, .. . - .

fmii" " . . i,i..ii.ini. and
Hajes. tne ;. -

u.

United

L ,': fnrest when

,ed'
mounted on horseback,

discovered them
the IihImh

M "..... u.irhoou and. "- - ia itenw. r
I through nit ' '"

. w. nhnsn con.
and llae. -- ,,;""" ,. ,

f,.. . ntderni" iui-- , .....
LV h? ot-h- party gaming

nil finally. "k '
. i.i. ..t he creek, the

cn .' ,! m abandon his

JS'A conca.mcnt, in doing

i leaped down the creek bank
ten leu "-,- ,.abouti, us

pursurers
dNm-.-ntc- d. Lee pass--

.m.. .1,. ...tr niul IlnVS
non5iuc un ;v '.. "".

ur In a little mie uayus saw

Wp down ana pick up a unc
j.rl In-- 'he Indian, and

ft, him to l' cautious, as the
.. lii nut .11 iiaiiu. " uufI.done o when the savage

Demnci .i - "I from "y
fttt distance and witn a wiih

ued Lee, and a He and ncatn
uk,Mn. The Indian was much

Conger of the two and soon had
The lonner nan a i.incc

i w and arrow on his pack
flee had a pistol and carbine,but
Lfir,tonet the lance and carbine
tielv, were dropped Lee being

: to his feet tightly ciencneti
intaeonist, but was again

, in the eround His pistol fell
irf Moml thi reach of cither.

Lt i third tinu and was again

t when thev rolled over and
each other I.tt with his left
jetied the Indians throat and
orea to siiiiociu- - mm, uui nis

MS vized I tht avage and re
in) Lee continued his efforts.

j'n rolled or each other, and
Lee found hitii'tlf on top and

his choking Deration; but at
t instant dickered that thev
polled within ri.aih of his pistol,

which, tinmen by the Indian,
d it rear tht cruitnd and fired.

kal pacing thru igh the Indian's

siwge then innk a powerful ef--

tum Lee and git possessionof
inol. In the laneuairc of Cant.
"Each fought with super
strength, .in dcach knew that

a battle death."
time, and it wns a (eveUS

man

unto
this

mts, Capt. Hayes had seen the
anrt hastened to reach the spot
his friend, for he dare not fire

immediately at them, lest he
lull Lee, but he was delayed by
and the bluff in crossing the
"But," sayshe," just as I reach-- 1

he fired again and the ball
ign e Indian's heart,Vkill
I.M tllfn r... n...l ....2.1 a...v,. ,v.- - ,mu aam ie

That was a close call Fitz. He
'Ves, I thounht I was gone.'

I asked him how in the
he managid to turn the heavy
i w ms own peculiar way,
PW: 'I ,ell you what saved
Vr Wht,J' 1 was a bov at
m Virginia I learned a fittl

back
that the boys calle'd

.. mi mi-- inougnt Sfilck
iv-h?(!m- e

,,0ttn-
- that ff l

irpnia back heel on him"gethim. I tried it and I got

S!Hf,hf'runte!p
AtKlvZV I. ,ro,ltler ol Tex--

ubch7rr.l;tenhoI(lonthe
, i"casaiu remem--

Dti;, suiviving pioneers

.. . l ' n,s since; but.

soldier T'11. u"nt ca--

kilintnt:"t .?ma"-- wiih a

hofarei::i,u:d Da
t tbc ,,-- lu a train,

hK!Kor'rabaU andsuP--

Th. ' return as far
fcKiaa,;,. fC the 8amc honors

&??' twiy

ph

E.

mumg

aioretime hv

t

his erandfathcr. Litht n,... tt
Lee, a glorious memory, but ere.nini:
another monument to the fact that
since Richard Lee, first of the name
in America, came to the colony of Vir-ginia, as Secretary tn Sir vin: t..
erly, in 1611, nb I.ce has ever lift a
strain on his name or proed untrue
to ins couiury.

-- o-

POIT AMD McCONNELL
ORGANIZE BALL CLUB

Monday night the Post and Mi-C,,,-,

nell baseball team met at Post and or
eanied a ball team. Thm. ....
cd the race with the Sunday Schools
oi nasKcn mr tne Loving (up which
will le awardedthe winning team The
ball players have to attend Sundnv
School three Sundaysof each month

The team for Post is lined up as r

Elmer Watson, manager, Rov
Overton, captain; J I) J(KS, assiuant captain; Hilly C Austin, catcher,
Louie Keunstler, first bastman, Tred
Phillips, second base; J. D Jones. 3rd
base; Jim Miller, pitcher, Rov Over
ton, pitcher; Ray Overton, kft field
Cody West, right fielder; Eugene Over-
ton, center field; Chris Jonet, short
stop. The first game will ! played
with the M. E. Church team at Ha.
kell Friday afternoon.

LOCAL NEWS FROM
SAYLES COMMUNITY

It will probably bo of interest to the
many friends of Roy Guinn, who has
been connected with the Morris Sys-
tem Grocery Co.. of Hreckenridge for
the past several months, to learn that
he has been trasferred to Pampa to
take charge of the store there Roy
has lived in Haskell county the grt .it-

er part of his life and ht has many
friends here who wish to congratulate
him on his successas a businessman

Thurman Melton, who has been at
tending Abilene High School ince
Septemlier, spent the last week ind
with his parents, Mr and Mrs II E
Melton. Thurman is staying with his
sister, Miss Mary Jane Melton who is
connected with tht post office there,
and is working his way through school.
He will graduate with the June class.
He hns lieen handicappedin the past
by having always attended a rural
school and we feel that it is an asct
to any community to hae uch a
young man as he, who has the grit and
nerve to work his way to success He
plans to enter college or ttimcrMtv af
ter his graduation from high school.

A uimlKT of the young people of
Sayles community attended the party
given by Miss Stella Hroughton and
Mr. and Mrs. A Morris of Rochester
Saturday night.

A number of people in the Sayles
community attended the West Tcn.is
Chamber of Commerce Convention in
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. McEIroy, tht. Sayles
teachers,entertained their pupils Sat
urday night with a social. Manv games
were played and refreshments were
served.

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
ROBERTS COMMUNITY

Mrsr Leon-Lai-n of this community is
reported on the sick list this week,

A number of the young people of this
community attended the singing at
Haskell last Sunday. A number of the
Roberts people are planning to attend
the singing ehich will be held at Cur-

ry Chapel on the fourth Sunday in

June.
Henry Lewellen who has leen on the

rick list for several weeks is reiKirted
to.beslowly improving.

There will be SundaySchool at Rob-

erts next Sunduv morning at 10 30

'All are invited to atend.
There will be an ice cream supperat

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
jWheatley on next Friday night May
Z7tn. everyone is invited to attend,

LOCAL NEWS OF THE
VONTRESS COMMUNITY

Rev. Pickensof Weinert, preachedan
interesting sermon here last Sunday
afternoon at 2:30. A good size crowd
was out to hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Clothes of the
Irby community entertained the young
people with a candy breaking Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Weaver of the
Vontress community entertained the
young people as well as the old, with a
party last Saturday night. Several in-

teresting games were played after
which refreshmentsof ice cream and
cake were served.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

t of g in Axooivcil alterail ouacuvc
the H?lfour months. I have purchased

businessof the PinkertonTinand
anythi

g.Co-- When you are in need of
tue sneermetal line, piease4,l0nme. I am backto stay.

&9I. JOHNSON
Eastof Jail.

DOUGLASS SCHOOL rrn...
ON LAST FRIDAY EVENING

he Douglas School closed last
I hVi" A Play "Tlu; ,('or Mai

' Wns
v

K,V(; o" Saturdayeven--

tnioved thn .,,. 1 .""- -

I . , , ' " l"Kl-lin- . III! JJOUL'--

irv successfulone

NOTICE ToUTddeRS
(wVu.mmW,.IM!r(,OHrlof lU

ioSt ron'1 ra,1(:r " J'- - ".n i .Ei Ml'k'rr11,bcru,uirtit:
2VuTttt for 2 w "f

J" (' Foster,
tc .,

onuty Judge

Why Swat the Fly
lust win should we not sw.it the flv

Kg the tnuli It of April will nccord.ngt" Mitnttsts h.ne .',,.V)S.720,000 decendants by the middle of September
Mm if .. eoui.le million uere to be sodiluau .s not t survne just think ofthe nes left. Whs not swat the fly
when thev sprucl diseaseespecially tvphoid .! dysentery as well as otherinis Be prepared to get these
Miinnur fins and lesn the chance ofo many defendants

r W W Fowler of Dallas Tesaswill be in Rule Tuesday, June 7th forthe purpose of doing Eye. Ear, Nose
and rhroat work He will come pre-pa-rt

(I to fit passesfor those who de
sire them l)r Fowler will be touud atthe Rock Hotel

WEST SIDE SINGERS

Itp

MEET AT HASKELL

The West Side Singing coincntion
met at the First Baptist Church in this
city last Sunday afternoon and a
splendid program was arranged. The
house was filled to oxerflowing and be-
sides the excellent class singing many
special songswere rendered A number

i visiting angers from Throckmorton
find other placeswere present and took
an actue part in the program The
special features of the singing was a
solo by Mrs. Stallcup, CJuartett and
duett arranged by Prof Sam Martin
and Zack McWhorter, quartett by I V
Marrs. aUo quartett arranged by
Manlcv Branch The afternoon was
spent in continuous enjoyment tothose
present. The contention will meet
with Jtul the fourth Sunday in June
with the Jud annual all day singing
which lias been the custom for many
years. And the fourth Sunday m Julv
it will meet with Curry Chapel in the
afternoon Remember the dates
Fourth Sunday in lime at Jud for all
day and the fourth Sunday in July at
Currv f hapel for the afternoon legin
ning at 2 30 p m

NOTICE TO CONARACTORS FOR
STATE ROAD AND BRIDGE

CONSTRUCTION.
Letting No. , 192

Haskell County
Job No 105A Highwa No 120

Sealed proposals addressed to the
State Highway Engineer of Texas for
the improvement of certain highways
in Haskell County, will be received at
the office of the State Highway Engi
neer, at Austin, Texas, until 10 o'clock
A. M. June 14, 1927, and then publicly
opened and read.

Description of Work To B Done
Work consists of constructionof

tension of steel bridge, two spans,
substructurefor same, repair work
and bank protection, State High-
way No. 120, in Haskell County.

Approximate Quantities
BRIDG- E-

Estimated quantities for three new
'pans. si jiew piers and straightening
two old spans.

UntreatedLumlwr, 1059 M. F. H M.

StructuralSteel,3.1,0000 LI.
Cla's A Concrete. 199.S C. Y.
Reinforcing Steel, 11.1210 Lbs.
UntreatedTimber Piling, 2,1000 Lin.

Feet.
ClassA (Dry) Excavation. 300.0 C Y.

Class B (Wet) Excavation. 210 0 C.Y.
StraighteningOld Truss Spans, 2

Each.
BANK PROTECTION WORK

(A) Units including bolts and y

clips, wire lacing, anchor, cables,
and connecting cables and all material
required for installing same according
to plans and specitieation f. o b Rule,
Texas. Alternate Bids will lw received.

(II) Installing Bank Protection
work

Detailed plans and specifications of
the work may be cen for examination
and inclination may le obtained at
office of I). M. Puckett, Division Engi-

neer, at Wichita Falls, Texas, and at
the office of the State Highway

State Office Building, Aus-

tin, Texas.
A certified, or cashier's check for 5

percent of the amount bid, made pay-

able without recourse to the order of

the State Highway Commission of Tex-

as, must accompany each proposal, as

a guarantee that the bidder, if suc-

cessful, will enter into contract and

make bond in accordance with require-

ments of the specifications. The right

is reserved by the party of the first

part to reject any and all proposals or

to waie all technicalities.
Proposalsmay be submittedin sealed

envelopes and marked "Bids for the

construction of "Bridges" or Dank Pro-lectio-

Work," in Haskell Countv

Proposals submitted by mail shall be

marked as aboe and enclosed in

another envelope addressed to K A

Thompson State Highway Kngmitr.

Austin Tcn.is.
All bids received will ne rewm.i-.-i

the Department and will not be leturn-c-d

to the bidders
Conditional bids will not be

Ball Game
The Howard Uauh.tU ttam came to

Rose last Friday and defeated that
team 1 to 3. The Ro . then went
to Howard Saturday rumng and Rose
won the game 21 to II The Howard
team will come to Ron-- Saturday to
play the third game

o
SurpriM Party

The young folks of th- - Rom-- com-
munity surprised Mr arid Mrs. Elmo
Philips last Wednesday night when
they drove to the houw and told them
that they had come to the party. How-eve- r

Mr. and Mrs. Philips proved to
!e good sports and gae n great enter-
tainment without anv preparation.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Syotem
in Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid youraclf of
chronic ailments that arc undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotnbs, once or twice a
week for several weeks nnd seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Cnlotnbi nre the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get n family pnek-ag-e,

containing full directions. Only
85 eta. At any drug store. 'dv.) i

I

5

5

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1020, This is a net saving af
110 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. H.
RULE FARM LOAN RULE, TEXAS

Federal Land Dank, Capital Stock Loans
Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $60,000. Loans

OLDER BROTHER
GROCERY

Phone198 FreeDelivery
When CheaperGroceries Sold

Haskell COLLIER BROTHERS
Will Sell Them

THESE SPECIALS

10lb.K.C.rownd!r $1.23
HappyVale DiAllAeFul1Sour

Bars Crystal
White Soap

PostToasties
Wapco Corn No. Can

TmUCU 3 lb.
ClIJIwwCHl

.

the

PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS PERCENT!

Sec'y-Treo- s.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

$6,000,000 $137,000,000
$U000,000

are
In

1

at

Mi

Full Cheeselb. 28c
White
Swan CornFlakes
Special Sunday
Dinner

ELlVS
Each Sunday!

McCANDLESS,

Sack

12c

Cream

60c SpecialStraday Dinner 60c
Soups

Chicken Broth with Rice
Relishes

ShreddedLettuce Salad Diced Celery Hearts
Choice of Meats

. Veal Loin Steak Chicken a la King Fried Chicken
v. Vegetables

Cream Peas, GardenCut, String Beans, Com Au Cratin. Lyonnise Potatoes
,y " ' Salads

, Pear Au Gratin Salad '

",. IX'sserts
' Ice Cream and Cake

To Reserve Table. Phone No. 2.

" 4 -

M
T
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SummerPricesat
The Texas

lwer Floor
Balceay
Children

BEGINNING SATURDAY

25c
15c
10c

I)r V V P.nvlei of Dallm Ti;i
xvilt Iv; in Rule Tuesday,June 7th for
"hc piirnoM.' of rloitiK Kyc, Kar, Nose
and Thruat work He will come pre-

pared to (it glasses for those who tie-sit- e

them. Dr ls!cr will be found at
the Rock llote! Up.

. t

f?

TrVJlC Theatre

. SATURDAY

Bob Custer
IN

The Dude Cowboy
AND

Fighting: with Buffalo Bill

WEDNESDAY

Ranger
THE WONDER DOG

IN

When a Dog Loves

SUMMER PRICES
AT THE TEXAS

Lower Floor 25c
Balcony 15c
Children 10c

BEGINNING SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gordon of the
Roe community are the proud paront
of a fine boy

IT DKIVKS OUT WORMS
Tho mirr-- BiRn of worms in children is

IKiletics.4, jrk of intenwt in iilay, frotftil-iu- s,

variublo npix'tito, picKiiin nt tho
now and pudilon starting sleep. When
tlieso Hyinptoms nppear it is timu to k'vcWhite's Cream cnnifuge. A few uWa
drives out tho worms and puts the little
ono on tho road to healthagain. White's
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty
yearsof successfuluse. Pricc35c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Bebe Daniels

Strandedin Paris'
COMEDY-DRAM-

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

JUNE

CharlieMurray
AND

ChesterConklin

Flats
RIPROARIN' COMEDY

The Yet Don't

NOTICE PUBLIC
. J am back in Haskell after an.absence

of-som- e f,om month's. have purchased
the tin businessof the PinkertonTin and

! Plumbing Co. When you are in needof
anything ii-Tth- e sheet metalline, please
call me. am back to stay.

R. I J0HNSON
Phone72. Eastof Jail.

Go there
-- ?

andback.
t--e5

(2?3fc--

Program

McFadderi's

TO THE

onJessgasoline
THAT'S your satisfaction

you use Summer
Conoco Gasoline. The extra

f miles that are packedinto
?L this long-distan- ce motor fuel

areyear' roundmoneysavers.
' For over forty yearsthis com

pany nas been serving the
public with petroleumprod-
ucts. SummerQonocoGas-
oline is the result of this long
experience. It is madefor one
"purpose to getyou thereand
gack at less cost And It
doesit!
You get it wherever you see
the Conocosign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,Refiners and Marketers
high-end- e Petroleumproducti In Arkanui;

Colordo,Uaho,KanM(,Miiourt,MoaUna,N
eruka,New Mexico, Oklahoma, ureaon,Bouin
IHkoU,Teii,Utah,WalilngtonandWyoraln

I CONOCO

in

of

IN

A

2-- 3

IN

A

Best Miss It.

I

on I

"

:

;can

m ?! UHJ f f eVsVeVbU

?
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fM'ff - Ejfr1 "'JJLi U. UUJ-JJM-
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At The laptkt Church

U 1.1 a. in Sunday School There
were 1171 in attendance Inst Sunday
We would like ery much to have 100

next Sundav. If von arc not attend
mi; some church at the present vi
ve' on i . on to our senices We need

Nov, j.tui vim need us.
11 t in. preaching subject; "How
el Deals With His People Sin"

We do not ,knov of any one that liv-

es a perfect life The uestiiin arises
What hapiKMi.--; to us when we sin?
This will be scriptttrally answered
Sunday morning.

7.00 p m all H. V P. L's meet.
The evening mm vice will be dismiss-

ed for the Methodist revival. Kvcry
one is urged to attend every service of
the revival.

NEWS ITEMS FROM .PLEASANT
VALLEY COMMUNITY

George Free, of the Pleasant Vallev
community who underwent an opera-
tion in Stamford Sanitarium for appen-deciti- s

has returned home and is re-

ported to Ik." KettiiiK along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Shelley of the

Pleasant Valley community entertain-
ed number of vou'iik people at their
home last Friday evening with tackv
party. After number of Raines the
imitation cake was presented to Jess
Kreyer.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Ashby and
mother of Dallas are visiting W W.
Ashby and family.. .They report fine
cropsand plenty of rain around Dallas.

o
Sheriff Sal

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of certain orderof sale issued out
of the Honorable 7Sth District Court
of Wichita County, of the 30th day of
April W27, by Eunice Jackson,Clerk of
said 78th District Court for the sum of
Three Hundred Fifty Nine and
($.159.7.5) Dollars and costsof suit, un-
der a judgment, in favor of Umpire
Mortgage Company, corporation in
a 'certain'cause in said Court, No.

and styled Empire, Mortgage
Company vs. E. E.' Cockrell jt til, pfac-"ed-,

lh'iny"1iands 'for" service, T, ' J,' C.
Turhbow as Sheriff'o? Haskell 'Counts--,

Texasdid. On the'-lt- day ot May JD27,
levy on certain Real' Estate, situated
iir Haskell County, Texas, described as
follows, to wit: v

121 acres otit'of section '138, Mock Np.
Jn, Certificate No 2SI973. II. & T. f
R. R. Company survey, being the same
tract of land conveyed and described
in a certain deed ' of trust
executedby E. E. Cockrellot a, dated
Febrilary 1, 1020, recorded in volume
24, page 310, deed of trust records of
Haskell C6unty. Texas, to which re-

cord reference is hereby made for a
more complete descriptionof said tract
of land, and levied upon as the pro-
perty of E. E. Cockrell and Margaret
L. Cockrell, and that on the first Tues-
day in June A. D. 1927, the same being
the 7th day of this month at the Court
tiouse door, ot Haskell County, in the
town ot Haskell, Texas, between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue
of said levy and said judgment and or-
der of sale, will sell said above des-
cribed Real Estate at public vendue,
for cash, to tfic highest bidder, as the
property of said. E. E. Cockrell and
Margaret L. Cockrell.

And in compliance with law, I give
notice by publication, in the English
language, once a week for three con-
secutive weeks immediately preceding
said day of sale, in the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaperpublished in Has-kell- ,

County.
Witness my hand, this 4th day of

May 1927.

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell, County, Texas.

Take

eS
for the liver
Beware of imitation. Demand
the genuine in 10cand35cpack
get bearing above trademark.

A Farmer Boy's Success
From hard work on a farm to the

study of medicine was the course Dr.
Pierce pursued.
Finally he deter-
mined to put up in
ready-to-us-e form
his 'Golden Medical
Discovery' so the
public could easily
procure it. This
'D i scovery' is a
tonic in its effects
on the stomach and
digestiveapparatus;
tn alterative in us

action on the blood, liver and skin. It
increases the appetite, stimulates the
digestion, enriches the blood, and makes
both men and women feel as they did
when they were young.

All dealers. Large bottles, liquid,
$1.35; tablets, $1.35 and 65c.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce. Buffalo,
N. V., for a trial package tablets,

riUowiBf ara'thaNames of Gunti
Ot Harmony Club Party

Honoring MIh Aura !.. Tucker, not

included in the n M Mrs Dm

ns Rnt'lff Mrs ' ' MudotN Mrs

M. S PiciMin, M - l H I'll. Mi-A- .

(' PiorMin, M Wallace o. Mrs.

Mm P Payne. M - nIt Grisnoin

Mrs. II. I'. King, Mr U'-- oc I. Collier
Mrs. Hill Oates. Mi- - H M Smith
Mis- .- Karline .Mn! Mar Couch br
mine D.iugherty .ntid l.el.t Welsh.

The notion that s 'tnon are hard to
phae is refuted l . lo"l- - '' MW of

the men they pick

". V

TBI "IC, fl! rsssB--i tm smw sW m m m M I 1 IIi.JIXLjILiLj

HARD TIME SALE

Tn help the farmers we will

,, ad (irenH". at HI per it t off

,nih K.i"on T.as :.0i to 52 50 and

Tubes 2,k t.i Slllrt off on inch tiro or
,, hi, uuks I; W'J"l"Max 2.s HU7 II- - ii'.'-- "

at
The Texas

Lower Floor
Balcony
Children

BEGINNING SATURDAY

25c

15c

10c

0,,m..m.M..mmt Hmu

I to Loan on and HanA

By the lanken Life Company at Vi per cent interest
I L ... V mama eta mt Ia -

payable once yw. -- - -- - "'.""
the privileee of paying as much ai one fifth of the

! if you desiro. You executeonly one deedot trust, you
mlsiions, or other expensei,except the Abstract fees anffi
fees. You jet all the money you borrow. If you want a niTH
renew an oia ioi " vj j "h m. iw.ri: u... mil ran !& VOU and IftVfl vnn mm,.. ""lS lOdU Ulmi - -- " --",

S

1""' "'" """" tiHMim i imimiigj,H nmnn

CourtneyHunt & Co

Cut Loose With Mammoth

ij2i
Ill y 3Sp f q

SELLING BEGINS PROMPTLY

Friday, May 27th, At A. E

Come!
Buy!
Save!

ENTIRE $35,000

STOCK AT

STUPENDOUS

SAVINGS

Summer Prices

Money Farms

prlnSft'

a

PLAN TO COME ATTEND

FREE!
SIX BIG OVAL

AXMINISTER RUGS

6 Big Oval Axminister Rugsevery
day of next week, Mon- - J
uny cum cuuuaueing tnrougnout;i:
'til Saturday.

A.

We will give a pretty36'in. by 72 :

in. Axminister Rug, original value
of $9.00, each day free!

Justcast your name with each
$1.00 purchaseand be there each
afternoonat 5 p. m. at the drawing.
Who is lucky! Friday and Satur-
day purchasesgood on Mondays
Rug.

P. D. SANDERS
Haskell, Texas,

9

beginning

absolutely

THINK!
ACT

REALIZE!
YOU SAW
FROM 20 PER

CENT TOPPER

CENT ON

EVERY ITEM

IN OUR
MAM0TH

STOCK

On Accountof spacewe arequoting no prices in this ad,but every article

in our MammothStock has been given considerateattentionand reduction,

Come,you will find valuesgalore.

WATCH! YOU WILL GET ONE OF OUR BIG FOUR

PAGE CIRCULARS THAT WILL TELL
..

THE TALE!
s jrg isl

CourtneyHunt & Co.
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